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BRIDES WOLFVIUE LOST 
CRICKET MATCH

T. B. MACAULAYJUKENTVILLE WINS 
AT WOLFVIUE

SAYS CRIME IS DECREASING

in in Marriage^-Pretty 
I This Week.

Popular Girls
Weakened Team Badly Beaten by 

Kentville -Elevenw<Local Ball Team Lose» After Making 
Splendid Start

A large crowd turned out to witness 
the beieball game on the Campui, Wed
nesday afternoon between the Kentville 
and Wolfville teams. In spite of numerous 
errors the game was moat interesting, 
and although Kentville won by the score 
of B to 4. the play was more even than 
the score would indicate.

The local learn got away to a good start 
and secured four runs In three innings, 
while their opponents were left blsnked. 
Then the tables turned and Kentville 
scored two In the fourth Innings, four in 
the sixth, two In the seventh and one in 
the eighth, while Wolfville were unable 

• to add to their «core.
Burrell pitched a splendid game for 

, the visitors, allowing only nine hits and 
having eight strike outs to his credit. 
Brown also did well, striking out seven 
men, and allowing twelve hits. , Each 
pitcher allowed one walk. The Wolfville 
boys played a much better game In the 
field than in the game with Middleton, 
although errors were quite numeroue,. J. 
W, Williams and Mr. Wark, of Kentville, 
acted ae umpires.
Kentville 
Walsh c....,...
Metsler ef.......
Simmons lb.........
Brooks 2b.......
IndlhSb........

i Canning, wearing dainty gowna of white 
Uj organdie with girdles of flower», scattered 
pd flowers in the path of the bridal party, 
g. The gifts were many and beautiful. At 
E the conclusion of the ceremony Mr. and 
E, Mrs. Morine left on a motor trip through 
Ba the province, and on their return will re

side in Church Street, Cornwallis.

IThe Wolfville cricket team played ita 
first league game on the Campus last Sat
urday afternoon, when they went down 
to defat before the visitors from Kent
ville. The local elqven was much weaken
ed, only about half of the regular team 
being available, but they put up a splendid 
fight against the heavy odds.

Kentville went to bat first and ran up 
a score of 121 for six wickets when they 
declared and the home team went in to 
bat. Bauld, Spittall, and Wells bowled 
for Wolfville, while Vereker, Doll. A. 
Beauchamp and Brooks bowled for Kent
ville. The local team did apt make a 
very long stand and were retired win» 
only 24 runs. The scoring was at follows:

Kentville

G1LMAN-HARVBY j
St Andrew'» Presybterian chuj 

town, waa the scene of an inter estidi 
very pretty ceremony on TueadM 
noon when Misa Greta Ogden ■ 
second daughter of Mr. J. W,1 
of Port Williams, waa united itrj* 
to Mr. John C. Gilman, of BredfdhS 

Friends of the bride, under the R 
ship of Mrs. Russell Forbee, artiw 
arranged the floral decoratlcnt fl 
occasion and the church pray 
beautiful appearance dressed in gflg 
wjrite. - —1

Miss Jean Foote, of Halifax, M 
at the organ and rendered a defl 
program djiring the assembling 4 
guests who practically filled the d 
Mimes Doris Chambers and I 
Stackhouse gracefujly performed thl 
of ushers.

Shortly after 1 o'clock the grooti 
ported by Mr. Robert Starr, Ofj 
Point, entered the church and tiX 
place assigned him, and waa soon, 
by the bride who entered leaning 
arm of her father, preceded by her 
little flower girls, Mtseee Don EKh 
vey and Stuart L yd lard, dremw I 
and white pongee silk, and attgq 
her slater, Mim F.llxabeth vH»rv 
bridesmaid.

The bride, who is moat popu* 
at her home In Port William* and U 
ville where she la equally well 
looked decidedly charming. dr« 
white Canton crepe de Chine, II 
with pearli, and hand emhi 
veil and orange bloasomi. Sfij 
a beautiful bouquet of white earl 

Tike bridesmaid waa attired In 
dew crepe de Chine and her bouq^g 
gltdiolas.

Rev. G. W. Miller was the «A 
minister and he was assisted h 
Thoms* McFsIl. of Somerset, whfl 
the prayer. The Impreseivr and h 
double-ring service was usrd, J 

After the ceremony a recejB 
held at the pretty h<«ne of Mr. 1 
Harvey, where an opportunity^ 
the many friends to offer conim 
and best wishes. The
attired In orchid *rV”"ie Cnlmfl 
hmldered, was an Ideat hostr*. 
refreehments were served and a moat 
enjoyable aoclai time was «pent. The 
display of wedding gifts was moat ex- 
tenaive and beautiful and ceilifted the 
esteem in which the bride I» held In Her 
old home’. nfl

The groom’s present to the organist 
wash platlnym bar-pin set with iliamoig 
to the flower girls, pearl rings and to the 
uslicrs, silver vanlty-casee, Initialed.

The hgppy ydurtg couple took their de
parture hy auto for Annapolis m route to 
their future home at Bradford, Maw. 
followed hy heart-felt belt wfehc, from 
a host of friends. .

The bride's golng-away dress was of 
navy blue tricotine with black hai.^É

l 6

;

I
7
4KEIRSTEAD-STACKHOUSE

An - occasion looked forward to with 
real interest by their many friends was 
the marriage on Wednesday afternoon at 
,130 o'clock, of Margaret Baras Stock- 
Jtousc, third daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
T. Stackhouse, and Captain Ronald Mac- 
aNell Kelrstead, only aon of Dr. and Mrs.
E. M. Kelrstead, of Toronto.L The ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. C. Chute, D. D., and Rev. Dr. Kelr- 

|wead was present and assiited. An in- 
Keeling coincidence wu the fact that 
Mr. Chute officiated at the marriage of 
Kl groom's parents, while Dr. Keirsteed 
[was the officiating clergyman at the 
[wadding of the brlde'a parente.
I The wedding took place at the home 
of the bride, one of the oldeat and moat 

gglcturesque residence* of Wolfville, which 
} w beautifully decorated for the occasion 
Wh white and yellow roses, blossoms 
fdad flowering plants, making a bower of 
nuniner luvellnew. The bride wore an 
laparnoun frock of blue and gray silk 
JCanton crape, with hat to correspond 
HU carried a bouquet of Ophelia roaee. 
iSddenhair fern and snapdragon. She 
Ks attended hy her sister. Frances, who 
Sore taupe charmeuse «tin with over- 
Kas of georgette. The groom, who la well 
Kiown In Wolfville, having spent his 
legrly boyhood here, was supported by 
fi cousin, Arthur Parker. - 
f Tin wedding march was rendered by 
aMre. Pope.
K^After Ute. ceremony a dainty luncheon |( |( recor(|ed 0, KVenil rmmt criminals 
^Bam-ed, and foUowed _ by hear y t0 w the death penally
■ngratulultons and best wishes (.apt. and •■liuhtrd a cigarette Italic respected ritlxen on Tuesday morning
BSrs, Kelt»te»d left by the altemiam train . . . lf,.. viie m tSu is when the death occurred of Mr. John
KW future home In Turontu. JjEg with t£ Uri, of Worden Bwkwlth. Mr. Brokwith had

gouig away Wilt wM* lhle llmr a few days ago 1 «w a young

.. ar 3K59»'' W yinflli »Wt* The young man paused

at the door to light a cigarette before 
entering, and with nu apology to hi» 
companion. How limes have changed.
It Is not so Haig ago that it was thought 
necessary to ask permission before smok
ing In the presence of a non-smoker 
especially In the case of a lady.

Given the facilities for transportation 
which the people of today enjoy how 
the churches would have been crowded 
on the Sunday morning* of the long ago,
There comee before my mind a».I write 
how the horse» were harnessed to the big 
wagon to drive over miles of country 
mad to the village church and how father, 
mother and all the children crowded In 
and matle the outing the chief Interest of 
the week. How the times change I Now 
the big car la rolled out of the garage for 
a Joy-ride to some distant point and the 
call of tli* church-bell too often falls 
upon deaf ears. Regular church atten
dance is a good habit. It did much to 
develop I he rugged diameters of the old 
time jmd Its Influence Is still felt. Modern 
customs will also Ixxlr fruit;

An Olo Fashionkp Fkuow

4
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1
'

té-S At the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Public Health Association held in St 
John, N. B., an industrial Section was 
decided upon and T. B. Macaulay was 
made chairman.

iiT. Miller, b Bauld....................
jjMiller, b Bauld............. ...
Ferguson, b Bauld . ..............
Doll, c Harbin, b Spittall.........
Brooks, not out........................
Vereker, l.b.w., b Spittall.................. 4
Fosbery. c Hrrbin. b Wells 
Extras 4b. 31b. 2w.............. ........... »

M
f . 45

3Mis. R. R. Jamleaon, of Calgary, first 
woman Juvenile Court Judge In Canada, 
and In the world, says that she potes a 
decrease in crime. Prohibition and the 
general financial stringency are reasons 
given by her. "It Is difficult to find en 
exaÿ reason" she said, “prohibition h« 
been a grant factor of course."

"if
IT

THE PASSING SHOW
8

To the Editor of The Acadian.
Dear Editor,—I read the letter of Mr. 

F. C. Churchill in your test Issue con
cerning the action of the Social Service 
Council In attempting to leaaen the nunv

121Total for 6 wickets 
A, Beauchamp, Bolton. V. Beauchamp 

and Clark did not bat.
WoHvHIa

AB R HPO A E
.5 2 1 9 3 0
,5 2 3 2 0 0
. 6 1 2 11 0 3
,6 2 3 2 0 3

_ .601011
Leach If.................... 4 10 10 2

.401120 

.4 0 1 0 0 0

.410142

j
bar of orders given by the doctors toMAN SHOT HIMSELF AT GREEN. 

FIELD Hsrbin. b Vereker....... ...................
Brown, b Vereker....... ...................
Spittall. b Vereker...........................
Cox, played on................................
Bauld, c Fosbery. b Vereker. ,.-...
Striven, c Doll, b Brook.................
J. E. Smith, b Vereker...................
Copeland, b Vereker.......................
Young, not out............... ..
Wells, c Miller, b Brook.............

Extras, 2h2lb............................

enable thirsty ones to secure intoxicants. 
It recalls to me the (act that hit1- esteemed 
grand-father, the late EiraChurchill, was 
a man who also had the courage of his 
convictions and at a time when the cause 
of temperance was lew popular than it 
la today did much to prevent the sale and 
uar of intoxicating liquois. The village 
of Hantspnrt, which owed it* growth 
largely to hla energy and enterprise had 
also to thank him lor the Arm stand which 
he took In the matter of keeping the com
munity safe and respectable, How timet 
have changed.

A shocking affair occurred at Green
field on Tuesday afternoon when Lawrence 
Shunamon, of Beaver Bank, an employee 
In the saw-mill of Percy Jodrey, while 
in a At or deapondency, ended hie life. 
Shunamon wu left in charge of the rhlll 
while hla employer was attending a funeral 
and when Mr. Jodrey returned he found 
the mill closed and the man missing. 
Subsequently Shunamon was found dead 
by the roadside with a discharged shot
gun at his side. Although the tragedy 
occurred within a short distance of the 
church and net far from houses the re
port of the gun was heard by no one 
so far as known. The body was discovered 
by a young man named Keith Benjamin 
who passed the spot at dusk, and Coroners 

f Wbl(vll|e, and Fullerton, ol 
illlams, were at oncu militai.

fit::
the Inquest was held on Wednesday by 
Coroner Fullerton, " the verdict luring 
that It was à case of suicide, the con
clusion being based upon the position of 
the shot-gun beside the fxxly. Several 
ixieslble reasons for the rash act ire 
given, the moet likely being that his 
mind became unbalanced Ip sorrow over 
the sudden death of Ills mother recently. 
IVI» also said that he hud been for some 
time (laying attention to a young lady 
In the neighborhood who recently be
came tired of hi* attentions,.

The deceased wm a son of Joseph 
Shunamon, of Beaver Bank, Halite» 
county, and hatl been employed fur some 
time at tjie mill In Greenfield. He was • 
frequent visitor to Wolfville, where those 
who knew him regarded him a* a must 
unlikely person to become dispondent. 

1M He was slightly lame.

Lightless. 
Schofield rf 
Burrell p.. !

41 9 12 27 10 11
ABRHPOAEWolfville

Barteaux ss..............  6 0 0 1 4 1
G. Rand tf,
Brown p...
Kenney 2b.

-’fcrivsn 3b.....— 4 2 0-1 1 8
West lb....
Evans cf ....
Langillec-----
Bider kin II.......... 4 0 0 2 0 1

I
6 0 1 0 0 0
5 0 2 0 4. 1
6 0 0 4 3 2

Total

JOHN WORDEN BECKWITH

Wolfville lost another aged and highly
.4 2 2 9 0 1 
.4 0 2 1 1 0 
.4 0 2 9 1 2 :;. •

been in failing health for aonie time, andJO, 4 9 27 14 10 
Kentville.:..,,,,.;. .. 000204210 '-9

T~

We nolle* by the papers that a Junior 
Baseball League Is being formed In the 
western part ol the Valley. Why not 
such a league |n eastern Kings? Wc 
would suggest tcqms representing Wolf
ville, Kentyllls, Canning and Hanteport. 
and if such a league could be arranged 
The Acadian would be glad to put up a 
cup for competition.

Most of the ball players boosted up 
their averages In Wednesday's game, and 
they now stand as followsi

Betting Averages

Hires, o 
Port Wi all

..was' evidenced by a large and beautiful 
collection of Widlng gifts Including linen, 
china, cut glass, silver and numerous
cheques.

A number of out-of-town guests were 
present among whom were Dr. and 
Mr*. Kelrstead, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Grant. 
Mil*“Frances Kclrelvsd and Mrs. Rod 
MacDonald,

about eighty years ago, a son of the late
Joseph Beckwith, and was the last sur- 
vivlng member of a large family. He was 
a man of sterling qualities who contributed 
the full quote ol community service dur- 
log a long and useful Ufe.

Ills early year» weie spent on a farm 
at Church Street and about thirty years 
ago he came with his family to make hla 
home In WolfvUk-, where he has since 
cbiitinucd tti reside. For a number of 
years he and his good wife conducted the 
Royal Hotel which under their manage
ment, as now. was a must popular 
place ol entertainment. During their 
occupation the building w« I «trued and 
re built In Its present commodious form.

About twelve years ago lie retired from 
the hotel business and purchased the 
property on Acadia street, where he ended 
his days.

Mr. Beckwith was a member of the 
Baptist church which he Joined In early 
life at Canard, and In politics an ardent 
supporter of the UberoKcmaervative 
party,

He Is survived by his sged widow, who 
was formerly Miss Ells, of Sheffield Mills, 
one son, Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glare 
Hay, and three daughters, MW« Ada, at 
home; Mis. W.C B. Harris, ol Wolfville; 
and Mrs, A, 1, Daniel, of Brandon, 
Manitoba.

The funeral took place from Ids lato 
home on Thursday afternoon at 2,30 
o'clock ahd was largely attended, the 
service being conducted by Rev. Dr, 
MacDoneld and Rev, Dr. Manning.

The two old favorite hymn», "Nearer 
My God to Thee" end "Ruck of Age", 
were rendered by a mixed quartette and 
Rev. Dr. Manning offered a moat com
forting prayer. The address by Dr. Mac
Donald paid a fitting tribute to the life 
and character of the departed. The In
terment war at Wttltow Bank Cemetery.

BASEBALL NOTES
1

GERTRIDGE-COLDWELL
Al 3 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, 

June 21, tile Baptist church at Glipereav 
was Hut scene of a very pretty wedding, 
principals being Odd lintel, daughter ol 
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Coldwell, and Mr. 
Glenn C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. 
Cartridge, ,

The ceremony was performed by the 
pastor of the church, Rev. R. W. Bennett, 
D.D., the double ring ceremony being
UimmI.

The church was tastefully and beauti
fully decorated with ferns, |*>lted plants 
and flowers, the bridal couple standing 
beneath an aich from which hung a 
dqlsy hell «("exquisite workmanship. The 
color scheme being yellow, green and

Miss Coldwell was charmingly attiretl 
In a gown of bridal satin and geocgelts, 
embroidered with gold thread, and the 
conventional veil caught with,orange 
bloasoms and pearls • Sue - carried a 
bouquet of whit- carnations, fern an 
snap dragon

The bride was attended by Miss 
Frena Irvine, a cousin of the groom, who 
was attlr d In a gown of main crepe dr 
chine with e wroeth of syrlnga. Miss

308Stanley West... J 
Harold Evans,..
Cecil Langille...
Blair Klderkln ..
Arthur Brown...
Elmer Kenney.,.
Gil. Rand..........,
Wallace Barteaux,.............

Fielding Averages

....260
280 : l

11
.. iee MORINE-BRECKIN 

A wedding of Interest was solcinnlsgfl 
PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS In the Upper Canard Baptist Church on

Wednesday, June 14th, when Ihurfott 
Mrs. Kenneth Hlbbert, of Halifax, spent -Roberta, daughter of Mrs. George Bred* 

the week end at the home of her parents, Upper Canard, became the bride of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bedford Chase. Frederick Howe Morine, son of Mr .,nd

The concert given last Friday evening Mrs. B. B. Morine, of Church Street, 
In Temiwrwnee Hall, under the direction Cornwallis, Rev. A. J. Frosser oifldnlln*, 
of Mr*. O, G, Ckigswcll, was must success- The bride who was given away by her 
ful In every way. Th» proceeds amounted pother, was charming In a gown of white 
to 132,60, The entertainment will lie satin, faith conventional veil and "iiintt 
repeated at Canning on Juno :10th, blossoms, and carried a shower bouquet 

A large number from here attended the of pink bridal rows. The church was 
mairiage of Miss Greta Ogden Harvey, beautifully dacorntrd by the girl (Hi-nda 
daughter of Mr. J. W. Harvey, toMr. of the bride and ter wedding march was 
John C Gilman, of Bradford, Maw., played by Mrs. William Muni« The 
at 8t. Andrew'» church, Wolfville, on bridesmaid, Mtea LIIMan Brcckln, sister 
Tuesday afternoon, A full account of of the WW, Molted lovely In a gown of 
the wedding ti given on page one canary organdie. Two litth flower-glrll,

The work of pointing the Beptlsf the we* daughters of Dr. end Mrs. Stsnteii 
church has been started. Mr. Fred A, Rockwell, and Mr. and Mte. Norih, of 
Foreydie Is in charge of the work.

Mr. Geo. H. Gates has Insured hla 
bun against lightning by having a set of 
lightning rods Insulted. The centra rod 
le In the form of a very pretty weather 
vane,

Rev. and Mre. 0, N. Chlpman ere 
•way on vacation, end will visit différant 
parts of the province,

The pupils of Crade VIII «re writing 
their examinations at Wolfvtli* this week.
The Grade IX and X pupils go to Wolf
ville to write next week.

100
.........  083

1.00Harold Evans............
Wallace Barteaux....
Cecil Langlllc..,.......

, Stanley Weet.............
Ralph Ferris.........i,,
Blair Klderkln..........
Arthur Brown......... .
Elmer Kenney...........
J. Scrlven...................
Gil. Rand.................

The Middleton baseball team defeated 
Windsor st Middleton on Wednesday by 
the score of 8 to 3.

The standing of the teams In the Eastern 
Section of the Valley League Is now u 
follows-

.. ,63

. .93
,. ,91 

,83 AVONPORT ITEMS
76

... .89 Mr, and Mrs W, O l'nrkn spuut Uu 
Week and with friends In Hants-county, 
reluming home on Monday afti-rimon

Miss Adelaide Anderson, who fir the 
(test year has lxvn employed In Graham’s 
Studio, Wolfville, la enjoying a vacation 
at I c home here,

Mr. Clarence Holmes, who te a patient 
at the "Sanatorium", Kentville, spent 
Monday and Tueaday at his home.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Kentville, Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs, S. thnwanson. 
"Cottage Hill".

Mite Erma Walker, ol Hanteport, was 
the guest of her titter, Mrs. M. J, Rath- 
bum, for a few days last week.

Mite Ella Hume, of Falmouth, spent 
the week end with Mrs, L. F. Fuller.

Mrs. Bonner and little ton, of Halifax, 
spent a few days of last week with her 
friend, Mrs. F. F. Graham.

68
........... 60
........... 40;

Won list Drawn (Continued on Page 8)
Middleton

THfr RADIOPHONE SERMON—80 MILES AWAYWindsor
Wolfville

Get out of the hole hoys. 
, The 

and the "Old

1 *5^'''7/: 
* ^ .

ft'the "All Stars" 
last Friday «ven

drai of Interest. The 
a good game and the 
to 8 In their favor. 

Donald Munro pitched and M. C. Foster 
caught for the "Old Timers", while 
Klderkln pitched and Langllle caught for 

com

CLINIC NOTESbetween
Timers"

A Child Welfare Clinic wHI be held on 
Friday. June 30th, at Clinic Room, 
Weaver Block, Kentville, at 2 p.m.

Human beings «re first bom. then 
made. Parents do more than any one

straw
ftntl Mart wm »

t

ROM t#t.LBCT■j

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES

*

have‘no

and conduct and 'herefore ths 
happiness of the‘child and future 
l-ove, wisdom, and patience can 
liner sphere and no 
in the nurture and care of

Mr. and Mrs Kilcup. of Hanteport,1 Hel,n

"Alli Mr, Louis MacKsen. of Hanteport, 
spent last week with friend! here.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Chteholm, of 
Wolfville, are spending tome weeks with 
Mr. P. R. Walton.

led of the JfL. Baird, * ■■P HUGE LOAN

OTTAWA, June HO.-Hon. W| 
tiding. Minister of

■ 1
- dSdra?-^

In Utile Blue Book

V H.
Don..rerou.,, F „

i4 wtf V, I ..........I I, •• ••to spent Wednesday visiting their many : torA freefriand* here.m

r >. -

The
of■ Win

will, In —1
weeks here, have returned 

Mise Kata Dtimrter, of HaUfa*.M:I J . P ! - O-
thfofSMcago Daily Naws. .

.»*•» ..*» *. -el.* » * -s*
vwtirm m MHBW. i r ■ muu w________________uldbs kept m ? ' 9 a.m.■ . - - -s-»**1 ■Hi !• ■.i.
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PAGE TWO THEACAPIAW June 23, 1822—=
W. C. T. U. Notes Is Mow a Healthy Boy

"From a puny, delicate child, ray 
little Johnny has become 

a strong sturdy boy.”

RASPBERRIES W. C. LEE Why do yoù drink Tea?
—For its FLAVOUR, of course

(Experimental Farm» Note.)
At this season of the year continuous 

cultivation of the raspberry plantation 
should be practised, at least, up until 
the time the ripe fruit is hanging on the 
canes.

During this season of the year some 
attention will need to be paid to insect 
control, occasionally the raspberry saw- 
fly will cause considerable dafnage to the 
foliage and when noticed can be con
trolled by the use of arsenical sprays, 
such as arsenate of lead or arsenate of 
lime, used at the rate of two pounds of 
the powdered form to forty gallons of 
water; and sprayed on the bushes. A 
couple of thorough sprayings will gener
ally suffice to control this pest.

Every year there are numerous re
quests from growers, asking why the tips 
of their young canes are wilting. Upon 
close examination it will be seen that 
the bane has been girdled at the point 
where it has commenced to wilt. This is 
the work of the raspberry can# borer 
and when this wilting is first noticeable 
is the time to institute control. Cut well 
below the wilted portion apd destroy the 
cut portion. If these are riot removed 
the young larvae, hatching from the eggs 
laid In the girdle, will work down the 
cane and practically destroy It.

As soon as the" fruiting 
remove the old canes by cutting them off 
dose to the ground, and destroy them. 
This gives the new canes a better chance 
and assist» in insect and pest control.

M. B. Davis, Pomotogist. 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

erst organized m 1874.
Ans—The protection of the 

abolition of the honor traffic and the 
• tzsompfa of Christ's Golden Rule m custom 

and in law.
Mono—For God and Home and 

Native Land.
Badge—A knot of. White Ribbon.
WaTcmrcaa)—Agitate, educate, organ-

the

Then why not make sure
of the finest Flavour and always use

SALUA"
Ose mother writes:—“If yon hsd 
seen my little Johnny tour months ago 
end yon were to see him to-day, yon 
would never believe that be is the same 
boy. Then be weighed only tit pounds. 
Today be weighs » pounds, almost 
doable what he weighed four months 
ago. His trouble first started with a 
cold, which we never noticed because 
he was strong and like ell boys of Ins 
age occasionally caught cold. After a 
while we began to notice that his cough, 
instead of getting better, iras getting 
worse, that he was looking pale ami 
losing weight. He seemed to be tired 
all the time, had no energy to do any
thing. Before be caught this cold he 
had no trouble with bis lessons and 
remained at the bead of hisciass without 
modi study. But we began to notfix a 
change. H e didn't seem VI care whether 
he knew his lessons or not and nothing 
seemed to interest him. He coughed 
so muds and eo band at times that his
face would become pa rpte and we thought
be would rarely burst a Mood vessel. 
Medicines and coogh mixture# didn’t 
do him any good. Finally, in despera
tion and aaalast naeort. we tried Carnol. 
In a short time bis

'

FI
A

■

Let us not ridge one another any more, 
but judge tins rather, that no man put 
^MKHÉBriiDdt or an’occasion to tall» » way. Rm. 14 :81. 

OmCEES OF WOLFYILLE UNION: 
Prendent-Mra. J. G. EMeritim 
1st \ice President-Mrs. W. O.
2nd Vice Prewient- -Mrs. G. W. 
Recording Sec’v.-Mrs. Ernest R 
Cor. Secy-—-htox. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Prneo

SumnNTEXDem 
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

in his

A B SB2

Refreshing * Stimulating - ComfortingTaylor
Miller

r
A

Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Raiding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacsee— Mrs. D. 

C. Wtndden
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
W«ard Hall—Mrs M. P. Freeman 
Tesnperanee in Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

C A. Patriqusn.
Supt, Tiding»—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Busmens matting of the W. C. T U. 

«be last Monday of every month

President of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, who was re-elected at the 
Convention in -Toronto. Old Country People

resident in Canada who have money they desire 
to transfer for use here can do so with absolute 
safety through any one of our branches.

Your interests in England will be cared, for by 
our London office.

disappeared. His aj,;*-tite 
ing end he was beginning 
interest la bis studies. And, thank» to 
Carnol, he bae become aa strong and 
healthy aa he has ever been."
Cared la sold by your druggist and If 
yon can con seieo boual y any, after yon 
Lave tried it, that It bas al done yen 

y grind# return the empty bottle and 
will refund year money. t-itt

had almost
was retnrn- 
to take an

rOBITUARY

Mr». Lavlnla Curtis
GRAND PRE, June 17.-The funeral 

of Mrs. LaviniS'CufTie, relict of Captain 
Eben Currie, "of Horton, took place 
this afternoon, from the residence of her 
daughter-in-law, Mra. F. W, Currie. The 
Impressive service conducted by Dr. A. 
C- Bu don, was largely attended. Touch
ing reference to her long and useful lift 
was made. The music was in charge 'of 
Mbs Annie Patterson, "Some Day the 
Sliver Cord Will Break" being feelingly 
sun* by Miss Annie Stuart and Fred 
McInloshyThe floral offerings were many 
and beautiful. Interment took place at 
Lower llorton cemetery.

Mis# Jennie White
CANNING, June 17,-Mlse Jennie 

While passed away at the home of her 
rister. Mrs. Diaries Magee, Church street, 
Cornwallis, after an killness of nearly 
a year Mia# White, who was the beloved 
MWchrr of Church Street achool, taught 
filao In Windsor. The funeral service, 
tibicli was conducted by Rev. Thomas 
Mcl'all. assisted by Dr. A. C. Borden, 
•fid Rev. George W. Logan, was largely 
Mended, the tinging of the Conventar's 
*lm, "The Lord’s My Shepherd", add- 
* to the impressive service. The floral 
■brings were very beautiful. The re- 
■film were laid to rest in Grafton.

Is over i

THE BOVAL BANK OF CANADA
WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

PORT WILLIAMS—8. S. HOCK EN, M*r
SOU) BY H. E. CALKIN t
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CHEAT TEMPERANCE MEETING 

IN LONDON, C. B. sentence that they should fight the drink 
far the sake of little children.—British 
Weekly.

ACADIAN ROMANCE IN MODERN 
1 FORM MAKES INTERESTING 

READING

"WAY DOWN EAST’ y. ,i,T, work in Great Britain 
enters a new phase with the represen
tative gatherng at the Westminster 
Central Hall on May 12 For nine 
month» tile President of the Wceleyan 
Methodist Church (Rev. J. A. Sharp) 
and the denominational temperance sec
retaries (Revs. H, Carter and E. Benaon 
Perkins; have conducted a vigorous cam
paign within the dénomination. The 

0 remarkable reaponee to their appeal» has 
suggested the widenm* of the cam
paign to include all the Churches. The 
Rev. H. Carter, to whom the task of 
explaining the new development Wl, 

- said that the Baptists and Presbyterians 
had agreed to cordial co-operation, as 
also had the Salvation Army. The Con
gregational Union had through its Presi
dent 'Rev. T. Yates; expressed itself 
favorably The temperance executive 
of the Primitive MsthudieU, the United

—ttw#... .. .a lunnrrIt may seem a little unusual but this 
paper knows enough In advance about 
“Way Down East" to advise you that 
all lovers of the beat In motion pictures 
see this production at the earliest op- 
port unity because the record of “Way 
Down East " la every city where It has 
played la that it has done "turn-sway" 
box office business.

Prom all reliable sources of Information 
it Is manifested that Griffith has out
done himself in "Way Down East”, He 
has taken a simple story of a phase of

N
*
“ Jen e# the Marshas’’ by John Frederic 

HarMni The Comhiti Pubflshln*

(From the Montreal Daily Star)
JOf all the «pot» in a land that teems 
with romance, there is perhaps none 
which binds itself better to the require
ments of the novelist than the sunlit-|New Englani) life that la all but too 
space» of Acadia. The salt marshes, the swiftly pasting from view and employed 
wonderful meadows, the astounding Its plain people with their quaint diarac- 
tides, and the marvel of sunlight, moon- lets and their rugged sense of th# honest 
light, twilight, and every other varia- and the human and unfolded a series of 
lion of light upon land and water, com- adventures and restraints which Illumine 
bine to make this Acadian paradise an the ever troubled path of love. Aa Mr. 
area of beauty and of everlasting pic- Griffith himself likes to put It "Way 
toeial loveliness And when it is chosen Down East” is a tale ol love and lovers 
for the background of a romance In In a frame of euch exquisite charm and 
which natural qualities replace the stilt- pastoral beauty the most captious of 
efi, often turgid lectors that all too critics have said many of Its acroes ere 
often are submitted as human emotion, worthy to hang In the best art gallerias 
the beauty end the wonder are made all of the world. Riling up from Its charm and 
the more reel. Its humors In colorful contrasts It rushes

to • climax In the powerful Ice Jam and 
the breaking up of the floe on the river 
which combines every element of stirring 
drama and becomes at once the moil 
astounding end remarkable scene «ver 
seen within a playhouse In all times.

Methodists, the Friends, the Moravians,
JHomey

■Ut that neighbor of yours have health 
WVelear coures on which to steer him- 
Wf. end you need never ask him If he's 
happy. The average mari I» not lazy 
or fi pessimist when he has those tiro

and other religious bodies had promised 
cooperation. Letter» of interest apd sym- 
pathy had been received Dam 
bishops of Canterbury, York i 
The National Free Church Council lad 
that afternoon decided to link up all 
the local federation» and council» with

PHILOSOPHY FOR ISM

the Arm
and Wald».

r

the campaign. All the fourteen con- thlags In hie life. They bring him aa 
much happiness as he cares, to have or 
as he haa/eason to need.

John Frederic Herbin has chosen this 
Ideal land of romance as the setting for 
e story as refreshing, as simple, and as 
charming as any that have claimed a 
place in the list of romances that ring 
true for several years past. He has 
made no atlempt to surprise or to im
press. He has been content to let his 
story speak for itself and In this he Ma 
been fully justified by results. It I» an 
invigorating sort of tale, In which the 
characters, clear-cut and convincing, tell 
their own story without any adventitious 
aids of decorative detail or elaborate 
description.

The Impression left upon the reader 
Is that although we live in a swiftly 
moving age, the spirit of romance I» 
deathless still, and the beauty that Iks 
In starlight and a woman’s ayes can 
n^ver be destroyed. If for nothing else, 
he would have earned our gratitude. 
There I» far too much of brutalised 
realism In the world today. Mr. Herbin 
elects to Ignore It. We are with him, 

8. M. I-.

etituent executives of the Temperance 
Council of the Christian Churches had 
given their adherence, and the fact, to 
faro, Signified that henceforth the Church- 
ssi would move forward in unhesitating 
agreement in the fight to e finish against 
the drink evil. Their policy for the 
moment was one of intensive education. 
The wider campaign would begin in the 
autumn in South Wales, where temper
ance forces were highly organized and 
ready for advance. Next year the effort 
would be formally and strikingly in
augurated in England.

The hall had a large audience, and 
Mr. Gerald France, M. P„ who presided, 
described the platform as an example of 
Christian unity. Rev. J. A. Sharp, an 
abetainer for life and a "fighting ab
stainer” from hie fifteenth year, had 
an upstanding reception, a testimony to 
foresight and daring in devoting hi# 
Presidential year to temperance advo
cacy. The Bishop of Doydon, President 
of the Temperance Council of the Christ
ian Churches, promised the full strength 
of that organization for the movement. 
Mrs. Pereira, of tile Church of England 
Temperance Society, said that the union 
should inspire them with temperance 
zeal as never before, and Lady Barlow, In 
a speech slvrt through with *it and hu
man sympathy, reminded women that 
they were the guardians of young life. 
A roar of cheering endorsed lier closing

xêêüSsèlsIn qiost cases it isn't what the young 
man earns that makes him rich; It’* 
what the old man saved. Mail Contract
Pay Your Subscription To-day.

sraRi-esist
wa until noon, on Friday, the 7th 
for the conveyance of His Majesty’s 

•f eixtimes ijw weak over the propos*

WOO* P. O. L WoLTVILLt P. O.
proposed contract Her a period 

«ding four years, to commence at 
(master General's pleasure.
*1 notices containing further In
in as to conditions of prorated 
t may be seen and blank fra 
may be obtained at the ter 
to Post Office*, and at the office 
district Superintendent of Postal

, W, K, MacLELLAN 
Acting District Superintendent of

————

*1

Will# fuff ¥r— apeOsreSwfc 
Hams fcr« Haefr «•* • U* MM

»ui /
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“Can”Homes Wanted! ai

For children from 6 months to 18 yean 
of age, boys and grle. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfvllle 
Agent Childrkn'z Aid Society

Mart and Well,
v

Ask 1er Mlneed’e end taise ne ether. ADVERTISING is the public expression 
of e master's will and wish—his word of 
power.

We want to nay this to the merchants of this 
munjty^

You CAN make the public of this community buy 
more goods from you,

THE FUNERAL OF LORD LEOPOLD MOUNT BA"
■ ■

com-

ElTSlfcm tiwet-
•Hieper.

You CAN leach the public new custom*, new tes*

SVES* MbhTdZ116 *-***«m
i m me mum ui iioing. i owtii fui end

alitent advertising Ma revolution*! modern

:
Wm.

MU Yewfi#
per-

ef Canada 
Street, Tarons», Oetasie life

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.

m
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A NOTE TO THE PUBLIC1 ' j 1 Nw " m
Paw net 

•f the mer
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Swill and wish

Influence
where,.»*4W.t w„h or dry. ere
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The Cash Grocery
and Méat Store

This is the place to get your Supplies 
for Camping. Goods New and Fresh.

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY 

BEEF, PORK, VEÂL, LAMB * FOWLS

)/

FRESH SALMON * MACKEREL

One of the Cleanest and moat up-to-date 
Stores in Wolfvllle. Come In and Ihipect our 
Store.

rggiViirai' srra i ■’ .yi it * m i n iccsaBBSSj

Piioaa S3.
*

FRANK W.BARTEAUX
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COSTUMES FOR BATHING SEASONYet the Philadelphia papers give daily 

many columns of space on white paper 
that costs them dearly to the boosting 
or begging or promoting propositions. 
And let Philadelphians remember that 
such is not the case everywhere.

The journal which for a century and 
a quarter has been regarded in all parts 
of the world as the greatest newspaper 
published is The London Times. But 
so far as booming anything in London 
goes, the Times might as well be printed 
in Tokio. It devotes but little of its re
sources and capital to that sort of thing.

It may be contended that it is a news
paper’s legitimate business to urge and 
beg and boost. But it is not more the 
function of a newspaper than of a maga
sine and magasines thrive by publishing 
only such articles as their editors believe 
the public wishes to read.

The magasine tries and does secure 
circulation by interesting lu readers and 
to geU advertisements. It publishes no 
Belgian, no Polish, nor Armenian appeals; 
hever urges better street paving and 
cleaning; does not coax people to con
tribute for the support of hospitals and 
colleges; makes no demonstration for 
saving babies, swatting the fly or any of

NEWSPAPER’* side nr pecir thow thin*, which dai|y newspapers areNe-WSPAPER S SIDE OF FREE PUB- constantly asked to help.
__Y Every newspaper gives more of le

W, . n.... . , ., . eervicc free than almost any other in-
w,„ p?,A ™1»d*lp!'i* P»Per-) stitutlon that Is not an endowed charity.

cJmL r wh,ie **the “me u™ *cîStîS rr aïttsrsa«3
Ï.tï'ïïiï ■"■’TWovcaorrovs.mm

«me to twenty items, either so-called 
news or editorial, that is a gratuity 
hwW MhM the common welfare 
and from which the paper directly or 
indirectly receives not a penny of profit.

Tbs people of this city never ex
pect a shipyard to do anything but 
build ships A locomotive plant has 
done its duty when It construAe rail
way engines. A hat factory, flour mill, 
clothing factory, bank, store, trolley 
road and telephone Is not reckoned 
upon to give Its time, service or capital 
fcr boosting any enterprise except its 
own.

• But u newspaper ha# doxens of re
quests every day to print or to urge, 
to command or to damn, to beg or to 
promote something out of which the 
owner of the paper can derive no financial 
benefit. He Is expected to employ his 
capital In that way for the common 
Welfare

A newspaper has but two possible 
sources of Income. One Is from the 
sale of the paper and the othej; from 
the sale of advertising space.

Whatever in the paper does not at 
tract readers to buy is not a profitable 
thing for the owner financially.

Whatever in the paper takes up space 
where an advertisement might be printed 
is u direct and Immediate lust. Very 
little of what it called "civic boosting'' 
ever brings to a newspaper a single 
leader. Certainly ,no begging proposition

CHIMES OF NORMANDY

(Fron The Windsor Tribune.)
The "Chimes of Normandy” by the 

"olfville Opera Company was a success 
from every standpoint each artist taking 
the part assigned to them particularly 
well. Miss Evelyn Duncanson as Serpo- 
lctte was particularly pleasing, 
stage presence was unusually good. Of 
Messrs. Silver and Mason well known 
here no mention is needed as their fame 
is already established among us.

The part of Germaine taken by Miss 
Mona Parsons was well rendered while 
the part of Gaspard, the miser, Mr. 
Evans handled the difficult role with much 
skill. The dancing specialty was most 
enjoyable and received many encores.

The limited space does not'allow special old picture of a monk bowfinj ajballlto 
mention to each member The Notary another monk, who is about to strikeSt, 
and Bailli parts were also well rendered and the date of that is two hundred years
by Mr. Rand and Stackhouse.

Much could be said in prais- of the 
chorus who showed marks of talent, grace 
and training.

The costumes were very attractive 
and the audience went to their homes 
well pleased with the evening's entertain
ment.

Amid the sparkle of the waves and 
the sand and the eyes of the beach- 
nymphs at Greater Boston beaches’ this 
rummer will be a new sparkle—the 
sparkle of earrings.

i Long drop earrings, oriental fashioned 
dangling from beneath the edges of ban 
dana-like battling caps, is the latest 
acquisition to the fashions at the beaches.

The early bathing girls who have braved 
the waters of Nantasket thus early have 
worn them. And fashion experts predict 
that earrings will prevail among all the 
women bathers this summer.

It would seem, however, that what 
the ears have gained in the nature of 
adornment has been lost to the ti*eo - 
meaning, that early indications point to 
brevity, discreet brevity, in ladies' One- 
piece bathing suits.

With the foregoing theory in view, 
stern moralists are wearirw an even 
sterner visage than usual because of the 
announcement the ladies' necks alsorwill 
be adorned.

Necks.-Dame Fashion tells us, will 
be adorned with scarfs, vari-colored ecarfs, 
similar to those that adorn the necks of 
the Tremreit St. flappers. The bathing 
scarfs will be' made of thin rubber, how
ever, but will be long anti will trail fan
tastically in the water when the ladies 
swim.

Whether or not the torso part of the 
bathing costume will be deprived still 
further to provide the scarf isn't stated.

Dainty sandals, snappy garters to holt 
the equally snappy socks complete the 
bathing costume of fashion as revealed 

early comers at Nantasket.

^WHITEST, lightest

fc/riixl
earlier.

BEING BUSY

\If you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought to do. 
You'd be so busy you'd forget 
The blunders of the folks you’ve met.
If you were busy being right 
You'd find yourself too busy quite 
To criticise your neighbour tong.
Because he’s busy being wrong.

T*becca Foresmaa

11er

/•

CRICKET

The earliest mention of cricket is in 
the writing of one John Derrick, who in 
1593 wrote that “he and his fellowes did 
runne and play at cricket. " But in the 
Bodleian Library at Oxford there is an Keep Minavd’s Liniment in UseIT* A

Stains noaWJJ,

I
KWk

X %/ •;wi

FLOUR | ;

A M Contented Cooks use Regal Flour 
because it returns them the greatest 
degree of satisfaction.

ITS WONDERFUL FOR BREAD

Vi

by
"«thing suits will be embroidered

in bright shades, either of silk or wool.’* 
declares a fashion expert. "Usually thty 
will be of wool, however, for It is more 
In keeping with Jergpy cloth. Large 
figures and large désigné will give the 

1922 bathing girl more of an oriental 
touch than ever. Boston paper.

l i*1The old negro was asking for credit 
at the village store.

"How

•hip a carload of melons north just last 
week?”

“De ducks got "bout all dose meltans, 
•ah," was the mournful reply.

"What do you mean the ducks got 
’em?"

"Well, you tee, exclaimed the old man. 
"1 sent dose melons upno'th an’ dey 
deducks da freight, an' dey deducks da 
packin' chargtt, an’ dey deducks da 
storage charges, an' dey deducks da 
rommleskm, an’ dey deducks da govern
ment tax—yes sah, de ducks got ‘bout 
all dose melons; dat's how comes It I"

"Now, Tommy Smith, " said the school
teacher one morning, "what Is the half of 
eight?"

"Which way, teacher?" asked the 
youngster cautiously.

“Which way!" replied the astonished 
lady. “What do you mean?"

"Well, on top or sideways, teacher?” 
said Tommy.

"What difference does that make?"
" Why ", Tommy explained, with pity

ing air, "half oft the top of eight lx 
nought, but half of It sideways Is three. "

i;

■sC]

In a small town there isn’t much to 
do except wonder'which ol the local boys 
will marry this year’s school teachers. 
—Winnipeg Free Press.

Mlnard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians.

4

“Come Out Of 
The Kitchen”drss.

Armenians always require "relief", so 
It seems, and the pgpurs are expected 
V» print columns of appeals. But no 
person would .ever think of buying a 
newspaper just to read an article ask- 

lz Ing him to contribute money to some 
one 6,000 miles away.

An account of a prize fight, baseball 
game, murdur, election, elopement in 
high social circles, a horse race, a battle 
or a hot debate In parliament would 
sell papers. Rcadera would buy to see 
thkt.nirt of thing. •

Daube Recordsi

>Some Sunny l>ay—Fox-Trot—That's the invitation given by every 
loaf of Robinson e New Butter-Nut Bread.

—At last here's a loaf so good you can 
place it on the table with pride, without 
having to lose your yojuth over a hot 
oven, >5},

A-3603Ray Miller and His Orchestra , «. 
Ray Milter and HU Orchestra I

Knickerbocker Orchestra 1 , .... 
Knickerbocker Orchestra ,

| 13c

•5*
' Georgia—Fox-Trot 

Bygonla Fox Trot 
Poor l.ittle Me--Fox-Trot

Under Direction of Eddie Itlklns
•3o

Gt&In Blue Bird l»nd-Fox-Trot 
I Want You from "MarjMiu," — Fox-Trot

Ray Miller and His Orchestra 
Frank Westphal 

and His Ralubo Orchestra 
Frank Westphal and HU Ramin 

Orchestra
Ray Millet and His Orchestra 

the Old Dog's 'Vail ? - Fox Trot 
The Columbians

Paul BUse's Orchestra A-Mtt
Me

Lite’s too sweet to be wasted that way. 
It was necessary once. But not now. For 
Qutter-Nut Bread, bursting with the 
ness of western Wheat, teeming with the 
vital elements that spring from Fleishmann’s 
Yeast, cane sugar, refined shortening an 
similar materials, is gjuat the nread, 
have Iwen striving to secure. At your 
dealer's if you ask for it,

Where the Volga Flowe-Fox Trot

Birdie-Fox-Trot

Stumbling—Fox-Trot 
Who Hetf the Can on

A-3613
83crich-

Afew Cslsmlts Records an Sal# 
III gptA of Every Month.! »*,

Opera and Concert

A-3611d*

vou Song Hits
All Over Nothing At All—Commedlenne 

Non Uayra 
Nora-Hayes 

-Hurt Slaters

i »»* Do Dreams Come True ? Mesto Soprano 
Solo Bar bain Maurel

At Kventlme—Meiio-iioiiiuno Nolo
Uaritara Mutuel

A-3601 A-36M
Klndneaa - Commedlenne
Honey l.u—llaruionlieri
Wake U|I, l.ittle Girl, You're Just 

Dreaming -Male (Juai tet
Shannon Four

My Machrae's Lullaby—Tenor Nolo
lidwln Dale 
Wonderful 

Châties Hart

li.ee
>

/ A-.tl.Q6r ' Berceuee front "/wely*"—Violin Nolo
Nuseha Jaeohsen I A-3SS7

li.ee
HSc

Serenade (Toeelll)—Violin NoloFrvm AbiuMSiws Kitcfiws Sasctia JaeotmanA 3603
Erin, You're Wearln* A 

Smile Tenor Solo 
Uttle Gray Sweetheart of Mine— 

Tenor Solo
Only A Smile—Tenor Solo

Mattlneta—Baritone Mees« I T«ei
Rlccanlo Stracclarl ei.ee

. H
Just A-weerln' For You- Soprape Solo l 7«ei* 

Huitla Lushauske ) ll.ee

Drink To Me Only With Thine Km- I WIH 
Tenor Solo Châties Harkett I

Maryland, My Maryland — Tenor Solo 
end Male Quartet 

Tandy Msckenile and Male Quartet
Handel's Urge 

Contralto Solo 
Ave Mer» -

Grant Stephens j A^3MS

Charles Harrison
Achin' llenrted Blues—Çomedlr 

Leons Williams anil Her Dt 
■truttln' lllus*—Coiltrilleltne

one et.et| Meui« Band A-M99We Sell and Recommend Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band 
Maybe You Think You’re Fouling Baby 

- -Comedienne MeritnvHsrrli
Mallnde Brown—Comedienne

ei.ee
3 \ m "Ombra Mal Fti,“— .

Curmela I'omellr 1 A-till
Contralto SoloMarlon Harris

Carmels I'onselleMr. Gallagher and Mr, Sheen - Tenor 
and Baritone Duet Furman end Nash 

When Those Finale Happera Start 
Hopping Around—Tenor end Baritone 
Dust Furman and Nash

Down On Avenue A.—Tenor Solo )
■ MB

Momma Loses Fore, Dees Rape Love lie 
I Mamma—Tenor Nolo Frank Cromll I

e
A-Hlf e »

H5c 1 Ain't Coin* ft Study Wsr No Mote— • 

FUkUu.rara.ty
Quartet. Fisk University Jubilee Singers )

Gypsy l ove Song from "TAs Ferra* TsSr" 
Raw Nolo Wilfred Glenn

Itileen AUnnna- Tenor Duet

A-3613

}**"1

InsUt on fitting Wood's Coffee when ordering, do not accept sub- J 
•tltutée. Wood's Coffee hoe been on the market in WolfvlUe over twenty 
years end ia still going strong.

Sole Agent for WolMlle:

end Burr

Hear lAeee recerdo at any Columbia dealer
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO tip

i
■v 4

. N. H. P Y, DW. O. PULSIFE
1 It

--------------------------------

PHONE 48
Heed Office ■
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Our variety of Ice*, 
Sundaes, and Soda 
Fountain Drinks
would win praise any-

1 where.

at The Palms, the pop
ular meeting place of 
the Wolfville Younger 
Set, the “de luxe” re- 

, freshment parlor -ap
propriately called The 
Palms.

Everything as fine and 
wholesome as Pure 
Quality can be.

“Theralms
□

E. C. H. Young, Prop. 
Phone 238

Meet Me

Polly-Anna Porch dresses, ranging in prices from 
$2.45 to $5.85 each.

I New Canton Crepe and Voile Blouses in plain 
white and bright shades, well made and reasonable prices.

Check Ginghams in Mauve, Red, Pink, Blue, etc., 
.30 to ;35c. per « yard.

1 ' New Organdie Collars in White and Colors.

MILLINERY
Special prices on all summer Millinery.

w 1 1
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district can do with thousands The private d*ioe held at the Parish 
more people. Wolfville would Hall on Wednesday evening of last wee|t 
like to see its population doubled was so much enjoyed that another was 
yearly for a long time to come, held this week. After paying all expenses 
The same condition applies to last week there was Still a balance of 
every other city and townofCana- $s.oo which 
da. Our resources are ample for all 
yet much of it lies unscratched. If you can't recognize your faults, 
Canada’s population is barely in- get married. Your wife will soon call 
creasing by the natural order of your attention to them.
births, and our influx of new :---------------
comers is amazingly small, when pay Your Subscription To-day. 
our advantages are measured.
What is the cause, anyway?

■riTHE ACADIAN O. McPherson,
Furniture Dealer, Undertaker, 

Armstrong, B. C.
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Dear Sirs,—Since the start of base

ball season we have been hindered with 
sore muscles, sprained ankles, etc., but 
just as soon as we started using Min
ard’s Liniment our troubles ended. 
Every baseball player should keep a 
bottle of your liniment handy.

Yours truly,
W. E. McPherson,

Secretary of Armstrong High School 
Baseball Team.

Desirable Offices 
FOR RENT

(Established 1883)
Published at Wolfville. N. S., every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance. $2lX) per year. ToU.S. A. 
■ad other countries $2J>0 per year.

Advertising Rate Cords and information respecting territory and samples of 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
•ter.

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
must be short and legibly written on one sick of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

was handed to the V. O. N.

Wolfville Fruit Co. 
Building

Apply to

S. A. ROBINSON, Mgr.
HAVE YOUR

OLD FLOORS MADE NEW
and your ne* floors made perfect with 

There passedawayjune 10th at his home the improved Electric Sander. Prices on 
at West Dover, Halifax County, after a 
long illness which he bore with patience,
Edward Conery, aged 69 years, 
leaves to mourn their loss his widow; two 
children by his first marriage, David at 
home, and Mrs. John Spencer, of WSlf- 
ville; and four grand-children, James 
and George Levy and Roxina May Spen
cer, of Wolf*l!e, and Edward Levy, at 
Indian Harbor, a brother of James and 
George. The funeral services which were 
largely attended, were conducted by 
the rector of the parish, the Rev. Thoe.
Pilkfogton, of Indian Harbor.

EDWARD CONERY •

application.
H. E. WILE,

at the hands of the electors. Not
withstanding that the provincial 
legislature has taken over meet of 
the powers which the Municipal 
Council formerly enjoyed there 
are still many avenues of useful
ness open to its members. It is 
certainly time that the people of 
this county saw to it that public 
affairs were handled in a business
like manner, with due regard for 
the interests of those who are 
obliged to pay the bills. This does 
not mean necessarily that less 
money should be expected but 
that the expenditre be made along 
sound ana reasonable lines and 
in keeping with the same busi
ness principles employed in the 
operation of private enterprises. 
In the conduct of our public un
dertakings, the cire of our poor 
and .unfortunate, the„carrying 

modem ideas respecting 
prison-life and in many other 
directions the Council should take 
the lead instead of standing in 
the way of anything of the nature 
of progress, as has too often been 
the policy in the past. The 
Acadian would suggest that be
fore any man is chosen as a can
didate he should be required to 
state fully his attitude towards the 
various public matters likely to 
come up. Better provision should 
be had for the enforcement of 
law and the improvement of 
conditions under which many of 
our people live today. Municipal 
government should not continue 
to be a matter of routine but 
should receive the careful study Of 
those who desire a hand in its 
conduct. There is no reason why 

tv should not have the 
te principles applied 
affaifs that are ap-

■ Prospect St.OUR GROUCH Wolfville, N. S.

Unlike most other towns in 
Nova Scotia the local printing 
establishment in Wolfville 
no extent protected from that 
annoying parasite on the country 
printer—the travelling salesmen. 
The prices offered by these gentry 
are m no case lower than ours 
nor the grade of work any better. 
The intruder pays nothing to the 
upkeep of the town while The 
Acadian pays taxes as do other 
legitimate businesses. The fact 
that he is a stranger enables the 
visitor often times to secure an 
appreciable share of the business 
which properly belongs to the 
home printer. The communities 
are so small that the printer man 
is not able to replace the business 
so lost—and we are the losers while 
the customer gains nothing éther 
in price or service. A case in point 
came under our notice this week 
when the representative of a 

pto house visited our busi- 
men and solicited orders for 

the same lines of work that we 
are fully prepared to supply. The 
attention of the license committee 
was directed to the presence of the 
peddler but no action was taken 
either to prevent him pursuing 
his nefarious operations or to en
rich the town treasury to the ex
tent of a reasonable license fee.

This kind of practice has been 
gloing on in Wolfville 
and while there is ample protection 
along this line for "the butcher, 
the baker, the candle-stick maker' 
the local printer is obliged 
his own row. It would 
so bad if the outsider was re
quired to remunerate the town 
for the privilege of doing business 

reasonable tax as .what we 
lose on the one hand would then 
be partially compensated . in 

lessoned tax we would be ob
liged "to pay in order to keep the 

running. Alter

:
is to

WOLFVILLE SCHOOLS

The following list gives the amount 
raised by each of the departments in the 
Wolfville Schools for the Famine Fund 
in Russia: Grade I (a), $1.06; Grade I (b), 
$1.75; Grade II, $2.07; Grade HI, $4.05; 
Grade IV. $8.00; Grade V, $5.30; Gride 
VI and VII, $5.92: Grade VIII, $1.30. 
Total for Common School, $29.47. Grade 
IX. $2.90; Grade X, $7.15; Grade XI, 
$6.75. Total for High School, $16.80. 
Total for School: $46.27.

This generous response on the part of 
the children is due to the splendid work 
which was done by Miss Mary Cbesley. 
of Lunenburg, in the various grades.

The government examinations for 
Grade VIII started Thursday. Thirty- 
two candidates presented themselves for 
the test.

Monday, June 26th, the regular Pro
vincial Examinations for the High School 
will begin. About ninety candidates in
tend writing, sixty of whom have been 
attending the Wolfville High School.

Parents having sons or daughters in 
the High School, should see that they use 
the time at their disposal in study. The 
schools close on June 30th.

t
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Gambling is 
Poor Business

for years

to hoe 
not be The meet foolish gambler is the one 

who gambles against himself.

Why buy a cheap make of Blaud’s 
Pills when you can . buy the genuine •' >
article from us for 28c. per. hunched?

’331TGH
Ask Your Doctor.

i*l 1*4* r-Mri.! " » »w *'*■ 1 “

Advertise in “The Acadian”.Kings county should not have the 
same up-to-date principles applied 
to its public affaifs that are ap
parent in the carrying on of 
private enterprises, and the pre
sent is a good time*) s<e ttiit.

J
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I WE HAVE UNLO. THIS WEEK iWiUu-
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the ) iJg .3 Las aiiivSOUR COLONIZATION PROB-
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Toréhto '«^ticking ■* ’at inf 

alleged Mormon menace. Several 
parts of B. C. complain of Douk- 
hobors. Other complaints are 
raised at the suggested settling of 

Tongues of Living Fire", 
another strange sect. And still 
other districts object to the colo
nization of Armenians. In the 
meantime, while all, this clamor 
is going on about strange aliens 
who pursue racial and religious 
ways that are unusual to our 
way' of thinking, the Mother 
Country has millions walking 
about looking for work, and her 
cities are crowded with others who 
are eking out a precarious living 
in congested quarters. Something 
seems wrong with the scheme of 
things. Canada has millions of 
acres of empty, arable land. Nova 
Scotia has some of the richest soil 
in the world lying idje. The Do
minion and this province needs 
more settlers. We can use millions 
of them. Why don’t they come? 
Why do we have to worry about a 
few thousand odd folk from other 
nations, when we have so much 
room for colonists of our own flesh 
and blood? Does the fault lie 
With the immigration scheme, or 
with the people of the Old 
Couhtry, or with whom? This

mV 'rwM ~‘X ’~.r 
OflUOY ■3I i ;due consideration of the Wftii*! CHI',,M 4*SC. c. J9C>! :blef Hl to the «h 

tothefarr-n 
people is our only remedy. The 
Acadian has made a large ex
penditure during recent years to 
provide an equipment that is 
creditable to itself and the com
munity which it represents. We 
pay good wages to competent 
workmen who spend their money 
in Wolfville. Our practice is to 
buy so far as is possible all that 
we need from local merchants, 
and in return we ask that in so 
far as our work and prices com
pare favorably with the outsider 
our establishment be given the 
preference when anything in the 
line of up-to-date printing is re
quired.

OUR MUNICIPAL RULERS

Ih the course of a few months 
the people of this county in com
mon with their fellows throughout 
Novaf Scotia, will have the privi
lege of electing municipal rulers 
for the transaction of the public 
affairs of the county during the 
coming term. The election of these» 
Counsellors is an important mat
ter and it is none too soon that 
it should have due consideration

,B$WÏ itt an
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Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

"The I

Timothy Hay. •

PHONE «I WOLFVILLE, N. 9.

If You want some PG0OD HAY" 
give us a/calf.I Wx/V.

i nR. EL HARRIS & SONS
n Summer Days,

Sport Days
n□ni

Wolfville Fruit Co’s 
Big Store

□
[—[ Demand Cool Comfortable Shoes & Clothing

□
t n We can supply your requirements for Tennis, 

pi Golf, Cricket, Swimming, Etc.

White Shoes 
White Trousers
Whit. Shirts Whit. Hose

J

.<■’. ' V » ' "

n*

? mPHONE PHONE
151 151F □ Batl|ing Suita 

Golf Suita□Cake Icing Welch’* Lades
PRESERVING JARS

RUBBER RINGS
*

WAX

Reg. 40c. line

Special Price 
Selling at 25c. jar.

Assorted flavors 
15c. per pkg.

I 1
it & •

Jell-0 Sliced Pineapple □B£k.; Reg. 2 pkgs. for 25c.

Specie! Price 
3 pkgs. fer 26c.

- ValueExtra if*. i

Waterbury Co.
Men's end Truste.

40c.

Ltd.m M ■ I
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C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Men’, Furnishings, Boots & Shoes.

” Where it pays to deal. ”

NEW GOODS ARRIVE
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The Acadian Classified Advertisements
■ PAGE FIVfc »

Items Of Local Interest BISHOPS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

Firet insertion. 2 cent! a nord. One cant a word each subsequent Insertion: 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.

The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applies too.

Old newspapers, for housecleaning, etc., 
In 10 cent bundles at The Acadian office.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Bishop wish to 
•express their sincere thanks toJ|their 
friends and neighbors, for the kindness 

•and sympathy shown them in the loss of 
their little daughter. Zlpp

AUTO SERVICE.—Completejstock 
■ of Genuine Ford parts at Chase’s 

Garage, Port Williams. Prompt and 
efficient service to any make^of ear. 
Chaw. MacKensle, Proprietor.

Twenty years ago this year J. É. Morse 
& Company introduced the now f cele
brated tea, MORSE’S ORANGE PEKOE. 
The name Orange Pekoe had no sig
nificance in this, country up to that time.

IThe Store of Complete Satisfaction. t

WHETHER YOU HAVE
little boys or big boys, Mother, 
they’ll be delighted with “Hatch
way” No Button Underwear—and 
so will you. Made in cool athletic 
garments of airy nainsook.—better 
material, longer lived, more eco
nomical.

Trousers in White Flannel, Black
HATCH WAV'Pn striped. Duck and Khaki.
NO BUTTON UNDERWEAR. P™*3 S2-25. $3.90, $8.00 S $10.00.

■ A Pantry Sale in aid of thle V. O. N. 
will be held at the Town Hall on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Donations grate
fully received.

A meeting of the local branch of the 
G. W. V. A. will be held at the Chib 
Rooms next Wednesday evening. A full 
attendance is requested as special busi
ness will come before the meeting.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS MEET

WANTEDFOR SALE
Position Wanted.—Stenographer with 

aome knowlegde of book-keeping wishes 
position in Wolfviile or vicinity. Referen
ce furnished. Apply Box 73, Wolfviile.

WANTED TO BUY—If you would like 
to turn into cash that something you don’t 
need, try a "For Sale’’ Want Ad. The- 
oost is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours.

ForIS* Sale—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

Gilt edge Playing Cards, 75 cents a 
pack at The Acadian store.

FOR SALE.—A one horse power 
electric motor, practically new. Price 
$125. Apply to E. C. H. Young.

TO LETThe I. O. D. E. held a rummage sale 
■Saturday afternoon, at Which the 
-of seventy-five dollars was realized. A 
large quantity of second-hand clothing 
was disposed of to those who were glad 
*o take advantage of the low prices.

The annual meeting of the East Horton 
District Sunday School Association was 
held at the Baptist church on Monday 
evening with a fair attendance Mr. Mor
gan Tamplin, the president, presided and 
the opening prayer was offered by Rev.

Show Cards and Price Tickets are Dr. Cutten. Thé minutes of the last
meeting were read by the secretary, Miss 
Elsie Smiley, who also gave an interesting 
report of the financial condition of the 
organization.

Regarding the work being done in the 
local schools, Mr, Tamplin reported for 
the Methodist school, Mr. E. Percy Brown 
for the Anglican school, Mr. L- E. Shaw 
for the Baptist ’school, Prof. Sutherland 
for the Presbyterian school, and Mr. 
C. A- Pa triquin for the Tabernacle school, 
these being the only schools in the dis- 
trict represented.

. ïf”*UMd " An interesting address was given by
t>y the Wolfviile Tennis Club this season r^. W. C. Machum, Field Secretary for 
»nd were opened for play on Wednesday Sunday School and Young People’s Work ^Has. week after a thorough overhaul**. lfor the Ba^st chtT in which the 
T1* .*** ie”°°*re: Df- c- Ê. operations of the Religious Education
A j President ; Dr. Eugene Eaton, Coundi were fully explained.
Vice-President; and Prof. Relcom, Secy.- The following officers were appointed 
1rta*- for the ensuing year:

We learn that in our issue of last week President—C A. Patriquin
-we inadvertently gave credit where credit Vice-President—E. Percy Brown .
■was not justly due regarding the repairs Secretary-Treasurer—Miss Helen Schur-
madc in the sidewalk on Linden avenue. 
ft seems that instead of the work having 
been done, under the direction of the street 
authorities that pedestrians are indebted 
to Mr. W. R. Fraser for the Improvement 
made. ■ Mr. Eraser it certainly entitled 
to the gratitude of fellow citizens for his 
thoughtfulness in the matter.

Thk eleventh annual Missionary Sum
mer Conference is announced to be held 
in Wolfviile, July 18 to 25. The con
ference is inter-denominational and lead- 
in from different churches will be present 
to conduct study clause and give ad
dresses on various phases of missionary 
work. .This will afford 
ideal vacation which 
healUufnd profit. All information, çan bp 
■obtained from denominational 'secretaries 
or local pastors of the differenV churches

* CANARD NOTES

MISCELLANEOUSsum
OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 

Acadian. . BISHOPS
Bridge score pads, 3 for 25 cents, at 

Piano For Rent.—Apply to Acadian [The Acadian store, 
office or Box 351.

Wolfviile Men’s Wear Store

TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dozen, at 
The Acadian store.

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
use, at The Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 
at The Acadian store.

Birth announcement cards on sale 
at The Acadian store.

Good quality playing cards, 50 cents 
per package, at The Acadian «tore.

BISHOPSin
my specialty. First class work and prices 
guaranteed. I brush aside all competition. 
Write at once for particulars of small 
monthly contracts. R. Leslie Fry, Wolf- 
ville, N. S. 34-4

The many friends of Dr. Elliott are 
very sorry to learn that it was foundnec- 
-ceasary for him to enter Westwood Hos
pital on .Wednesday evening and undergo 
» surgical operation, add trim soon to 
see him about again in his customary 
health.;

BOARD OF TRADE

There was a very slim attendance at 
the piejeting of the Board of Trade on 
Thursday evening of last week. Enough 
members turned up, however to form 
a quorum and some matters of business 
were transacted. The chief matter dealt 
with was the report of the committee 
appointed to erect suitable signs at the 
railway station. Mr. Edson Graham re- ’ 
ported that permission had been secured 
and the proposed design was presented. 
Mr. Graham generously offered to do the 
work free of charge if the necessary mater
ials were provided and hie offer was gladly 
accepted by the Board

Harbor View, Smith’» Cove, N. S.

The Graham Studio.
Wolfviile, N. S.

Dear Mr. Graham:—

Enclosed find 75cts„ also film which I wish developed and 
printed. Your work for me was so satisfactory last year that 
I should like to continue to send it to you.

Very Sincerely,

A— B—— x

t

FOR SALE

1 Kitchen Range, Standard size, 
equipped with warming oven, hot water 
front, etc., also l Kitchen Cabinet Both 
in first class condition. Been used only 
two months.CAR FOR HIRE

Apply to PHONE 250.
Wolfviile, N. S.McLaughlin Car. Six years experience 

as a driver. Day or Night Service. Prices

CARLTON KINNIE 
Phone 255-14

The Graham studio has other satisfied customers all along 
ttss way from Massachusetts to Newfoundland.right.

map. ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 

June 25,1*22 

Morning Service, 11 a. m. 
Soloist: Miss Doris Chambers 

Evening Service 7 p. m. 

Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.

( Service at Grand Pro, 3 o’clock

These with the superintendants of the 
various schools of the district constitute 
the executive committee.

The speaker of the evening was Rev. 
Dr. Erb, of Philadelphia, one of the 
editors of the International Lessons and 
connected with the American Baptist 
Publication Society. Dr. Erb, who is a 
native of St. John, N. B„ and formerly 
held a pastorate at Glace Bay, is a man 
of charming personality and fine gifts and 
hit address waa most interesting at well 
as instructive to all Sunday School work 
ers. He ie at present assisting Rev.Mr. 
Machum in promoting the interets of 
Sunday Schools and Young People’s work 
generally and is doing excellent service, 
judging by his address on Monday even-

1
HAVE
you Corset Troubles?
My services are at your disposal I 

represent The World’s Best 
Corset SPIRELLA

G. W.Stackhouse, Phone 101 Reduced PricesBREAD!
ON ALL OUR

Our breed has been reduced to 
10 Cents per, leaf 

Our "bread la mixed with up-to-date 
ichiiury and wrapped 
Iwaii v.i

W, D. Pulsifer and F. W. Bart eaux 
jth Sfl our breed at this price. -

A. M. YOUN&*

English Axminster & Wilton Ruga
Sizes 9x9, 9*10 1-2, 9x12

opportunity for an 
will minister both :Tsssmsstr

source of pride to the owner.
kv) ti

ll you require a new

Nr.! ISRa-, - wu™ ttOKt ■
BtiV N©W AND SAVE MONEY.L

m
ing.V 101 &S1 w;; - ,i; ..■■

y ' i irrmta •

oodman and Company
FURNITÛRE - CARPETS - LINOLEUMS. 

Phone 46-11

NOTICE!- i
ï Tkilï-Y -'iik#—

We, the undersigned Merchants of the 
Town of Wolfviile, have agreed to dote 
our stores for the Holiday, Saturday, 
July lit:

• Mrs,’ Leender Burbidge, ol Lower 
Canard, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pugs- 
ley, at Amherst.

Rev. Dr. Manning, of Wolfviile, preach
ed in the Upper Canard Baptiet church 
Sunday last.

Mr,. Reverdy Prosser, who has been 
attending Acadia, is home for the holiday, 
h Mr. T. A Meister, of Acadia, and bride 
have been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Burbidge, Canard.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McDonald are 
upending a few day» in Halifax.

Mies Jennie McLatchy is visiting friends 
in Lower Canard.

Mrs. Wm. Belcher it spending a - few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Bans, 
of Wolfviile.

A shower was given at the home of 
Mrs. P. W. Dickie, Upper Canard, in 
honor of Mias Breckin, whose marriage 
to Mr. Fred Morine look place at the 
Upper Canard Baptist church, Wednes
day, June 14th. The church wes beauti
fully decorated, and the wedding one of 
the prettiest of the season.

Miss Blanche Barteaux, of Woodville, 
Is visiting friends In Canard.

Miss Evelyn Eaton, of Lower Canard, 
has gone to Yarmouth. <

Miss Reeves, of Kemptville, Yarmouth 
Co., has been visiting her sister at the 
home of Miss Mary Eaton, Lower Can-

II »

Lawn MowerFor Sale or To Rent
-

this spring we can supply your
Waterbury Co. Ltd.
Woodman & Co.
Edson Graham 
Wolfviile Fruit Co’s Store 
L. W, Sleep mg*. ■
R. E. Harris & Sons.
W; O. Pulsifer
F. W. Barteaux 
H E. Blakeney .
C. H. Porter
G. D. Jefferson 
Bishop Co,
A. W. Bleakney _
Porter Bros.
J. E. Hales & Co. Ltd.
A. E. Regan 
Williams It Co.
Fred G. Herbin

need.Beautifully situated on Main street in 
the town of Wolfviile, the place formerly 
known as the Thompson property, but 
now belonging to the estate of the late 
Dr. Bowles, consisting of part of an acre 
of land’ with a few trees, apple, plum and 
cherry, also room for a garden. The 
house consists of ll rooms, bath 
and halls, nicely arranged for two frunilies, 
•team heated throughout, a fine cellar 
hi which a new furnace has recently been 
metalled. There is an out-building can 
be used afor a garage. f( eeld, part of price 
may remain under mortgage. For further 
particulars, apply to

i We handle the “Norka”. full 
j, ball bearing and plain, the beet 

made Lawn Mower in America.

Prices the lowest Call and in
spect. We shall appreciate the 
faÿor of showing you the "Norka" 
and tailing you all about its good
qualities.

TOILET PAPERroom

I

Good Quality, Large rolls 
Price 10 cents 

3 rolls for 25 cents

L. W. SLEEP
At your service 

The Wolfviile Hardware and 
Paint StoreAUGUSTA O. EATON 

CanningPhone 30-4.

t

donteel THE ACADIAN STORE*
i

BEAUTY
COMPACTS

5°*
.

Spring Specialsard.

\ S£a

■Real Estate at Auction ' :
That spell coolness, safety, greater leisure, and make “ 

house work a real pleasure.
Electric Grills and Stoves......................... 95.25 to >17.00
Electric Radiant Irons........................... .....Only $4.50
Electric fans that are equipped with switches that regulate 

the speed; and bring arctic breezes
Electric Sewing Machines................
The Rotapex Washer............ ......
The Vacum Cleaner Supreme, the “Apex”

Call 168-3 or 168-11.for attractive prices on Quality 
Electric Wiring.

Gifts of Silver, Cut Glass 
| China for the June Bride

orThe Overseers of the Poor in Kings 
County hive decided to offer the three 
larme occupied as Poor Farms In Kings 
County «t Auction at the Court House

■

CUT GLASS & CHINA

!0 J

SILVER
Baking Dishes $5.50 to «15.00 
Casseroles with pyrex lining
„ ;............... $5.00 to $15.00
Pie plates with pyrex lining 

...........W.S0 to SS.00
Bread trays. $4.50 to $i.oe 
Tee sets (3 pc’s) #15.00 to $354» 

, . Comports ..... $4.50 to *7.50
;; Butterdishes.., «2.50to$5.00 
f Sterling tea spoon». $17.00 to 

$1*410 . deem.

Monday, June 26th C »r j
..........only $15.00

$05.00 and $76.00 ,
----- now $197.50

<60.00

Hi",
Berry bowls. . *5.50 to $*.00
Sugar It Cream.............. $7.00
Tumblers » doz.

V
One farm at Aylesford;
One form at Bill town, Cornwallis:
One farm at Greenwich, Horton.
These farms will be offered with crop 

apples on each farm.
Possession given first day of Novem

ber.
Terms;—Ten per cent, of purchase

$7.00
Water jug 
Bon Bone It Pickle dishes...

* ........ *3.7»t0M.*0

*7.60
F T-VLioHTrui. Face Powder 

Lv Jonteel in handy co\t

-BEEBr

■ A* -

China Bowls $2.00 to *4.75 
Chintz vases *1.25. (Always at your service.)money, at time of sale, balance on de- 

'X^undare on poster, in the

Vtfi!JTi.uu. E
.thft properties b/ ^keepers OO

"ct,ia.d^EmSxG F1

to *2,60. t

-------------------------- --- ’ ”

J.WILLIAMS & CO.will be shown t;

-ft ■ .a
■ -? j.>4\ '

.
■

Coming Events
Notices under this heading are
inserted at 10 cento a line. 
Each repeat, S cent a line; 

minimum charge, 80 cents.
Contract rates on application

I-

B

6
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A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.MOTORS AND MOTORING

£ SPRING FLATTENINGLITTLE DROPS OF GAS
MAKE THE PISTONS FLY ©

THE KING’S HIGHWAY AND THE 
AUTOMISS CECIL LE1TCH

It has.often beén remarked facetiously _ 
“gas” doee your car I that a certain^ has an alterable wheel 

base. As a matter of fact, this is literally 
true of almost every car, especially of 
those which have Hotchkiss drive. When 
the springs flatten and remain so, even 
to a slight extent, the axles are further 
separated and the wheel base is changed 
perhaps an inch or two. Measuring the 
distance from wheel centre to wheel 
centre is a good check on spring condition.

i
How much 

consume in travelling 
tp put the question in its most frequent 
form how many miles will it go on a 
gallon of “gas". k 

A meet any automobile owner can tell 
you—and does tell you, proudly—these 
statistics concerning his particular pet.

The'amount of gasoline consumed by 
each explosion must naturally vary 
slightly with conditions, but the 
obtained by use of the figures is dose 
enough to the correct one to answer the 

The example used is that a

on earth,The most dangerous place 
according to Mark Twain is bed, because 
most people die there, but the genial 
humorist never saw the king's highway 
in these days of automobiles or he would 
admit that the road is a close rfval.

Every year since the autos began to 
run the King’s Highway has become 
more and more dangerous to life and 
limb. Death and accident on the King's 
Highway is in most cases caused by 
reckless drivers and reckless driving, by 
men who are either ignorant or wilfully 
reckless in speeding.

These roedhogs out “at large" believe 
the pedestran has no right on the street, 
or the road, he must walk on the side
walk or the side of the road and even 
some of these have a hazy idea that the 
pedestrian or tram has some little right 
on the road, he must get out of the way 
of the auto or be run over. All wrong. 
One of the highest legal authorities in 

"The pedestrian is

II one mile? Or,

1

It pays to own the Hup- 
mobile. Everyone seems to 
know that it is especially 
long-lived, especially faithful 
in service.
Owners have found that 
yearly repair and replace
ment costs, barring ac
cidents, are next to nothing.

er
There are over 12,000 autos already 

licensed in Nova Scotia this year, besides 
about 1500 auto trucks. This is 2,000 
more than were registered last year, and 
so there will be that much more money 
to expend on the roads.

Every proper father is worried lest his 
twelve-year-oM son learn the things he. 
knew at the age of twelve.—Stratford, 
Ont, Beacon.

Mlnard’s Uniment Lumberman’s 
Friend.

i.

purpose.
four-cylinder automobile with 34-inch 
wheels geared 3 to 1 and making fifteen 
miles to the wine gallon of gasoline. 
^34-inch equals 106.814 inches circum
ference.

One mile equals 5,280 feet, equals 
63.300 inches.

60 x 128 x 8 equals 61,440 drops in one 
wine gallon. '

61.440 drops in gallon equals 2.2 drops 
used at each one of the 2,669 revolutions 
of the engine; or about 1-25 teaspoonful 
to each explosion.

\
W. C. HILTZ

. KENTV1LLE, N. S. . -

MupmobiW^
England says:
the chartered lifetime and free-holdei 
of the road, and as a fact it is not his 
duty to avoid traffic. Traffic must look 
out for him and avoid him.'

An English judge the other day in a 
case of appeal before him said:

“Many motor drivers seem to suffer 
under the heresy that an ordinary mem
ber of the public has no right in the 
middle of the roadway. It is a heresy 
of the worst type and one that has been 
responsible for many accidents."

No motor man or auto man can legally 
challenge the pedestrian's ancient right 
which is as old as the road itself.

The reckless type of auto drivers is 
even a greater peril to the community 
than is the ignorant driver. This type because the wheels are out of alignment

Half and half mixture of kerosene and
mxÆ

tor small exposed part». ------
One:gaVuh-.^«a»lioe e$*t tret 

weighs half aq ounce more than »* pound*.
For bail bearing the best lubricant is 

a fluid oil no thicker than the heavier
machine oils.

If white lead is used to stop gasoline 
leaks the gasoline will dissolve it

A tool in the kit is worth thousands 
in the garage.

An ounce of attention is worth a pound 
of overhaul. k -£[

An oiling a day keeps the repair man 
away. z 

U»k before you back.

V CAR FOR HIRE e

New Car. Careful Driver. Day a 
Night Service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BRUCE SPENCER
Phone 236 or 138

INTERESTING NOTES FOR AUTO 
CRANKS

»

Crank shaft end play causes a 
knock like a piston slap?

Tighten steering wheel mechanism.
Do not neglect oiling the ipeedometer 

driving shaft.
Mix graphite with oil (or spring lubri

cation.
Soak squeaky springs in gasoline be

fore oiling them.
When a front tire wears rapidly it is

motor

CAR FOR HIREDriving in the Ladies' Golf Champion- 
là*. at Sandwich. England. She played 
• wonderful game, winning every hole ex
cept one, which was halved.

„.i iL.,

Advertise is THÉ ACADIAN»PHONE 230

D. F. JOHNSON
I'ntri Hi*

WT*

GASKET MATERIAL

Different locations demand different 
types of gasket material, depending on 
whether they are to be subject to the 
Sction of water, oil or *8» iOeekets in 
the water line should generally be of 
graphite asbestos, cut from a sheet and 
then spread with shellac. Care must be 
taken not to get too much shellac, be
cause where there is an excess some of the 
Shellac may be squeezed into the water 
Jackets and make trouble. For oil joints 
use paper and for gas copper covered 
Mbretos.

takes fiendish pleasure careering along 
the roadx on wheels like a kite in a gaS 
of wind, killing poultry and do**, terri» 
ing men and women and children, at» 
sometime* maiming and even killing 

unfortunate perron who happens to 
be in the way of their wild driving. DUNLOPany

VASELINE FOR TERMINALS

CORD TIRES FABRICThe car owner should not forget 
that ordinary vaseline is perhaps the 
best medium available for coating bat
tery terminals and connectors. The vase 
line has the great advantage of prevent
ing corrosion from add or water that 
may have been spilled.

SPRING FEVER

fl " Th-re’a something in tfce Quality of Dunlop Tires that's missing from other 
tires. Don’t know what it is, but when I make that quick stop 1 know instantly 1 
have Dunlop Tires on l"
q One motorist thus spoke for himself. He really 

,car owners.
fl Live Rubber and Best Egyptian Cotton go into Dunlop Cords and Fabrics. No shoddy, 
no skimping. The day of the short-mileage Ae i. gone; the day of the high-m.leage tire je 
here; and when "tire-mileage" is up for discussion now. you find the word remarkable 
generally precedes a reference to DUNLOP.

Not exactly lazy—
Yet I want to sit 

In the mornin' hazy 
An’ jest dream a bit 

Haven't got ambition 
^ Fer a «ingle thing— 

Regaler condition
Ev'ry bloomin' Spring.

Want to sleep at noontime 
(Oupht to work mitead^ 

But along at moontiihe 
Hate to go to bed- 

Find myself a-«ealin’
Fer a «unny «pot- 

jest that Springy feelin'. 
That is what I've got

a
Are built by the oldest and largest manufacturers of 
storage batteries in America.
> A.size and type for every car. •

jExib* means Life, Dependability and Power.
Radiator repairing and carbon removed by the 

Oxygen process.

speaking for thousands ofwas

'Ixxibe Batteries
. F

I
L

DUNLOP CORD TIRES DELIVER THE MOST 
MILEAGE-ARE SAFEST TO USE%

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., LimitedLike to set a-arishm’
Fer a pipe an' book,

Like to go a-fishin’
In a meadow-brook 

With some fish dseciver,
Underneath a tree—

Jest the old Spring fever.
That's what'* ailing me!

Douglas Malloch, The Lumberman Poet.

"If they oil not neither do they spin." 
■Klngiton, Ont,

Advertise in “The Acadian".

■
Branches In the Leading Cities

Head Office and Factories: Toronto
A wH___________ _______________ —G. K. COLDWELL

McLaughlin Service Station - Wolfville, N. S.
e 4■ \ ■

* f

Service With a Smile Master
Sixes

Master
Fours

.

We try to give the Motorist Real Service in a 
Courteous Way. Come too* with your troubles.

Queen and Premier Gasoline, Mobile and Polar- 
ineOils, Tires, McLaughlin and Ford Parts.

Crash ! /
b"

) The possibility of collision lurks at 
every crossing. When you bang 
Into trouble with an automobile, 
somebody hk« to pay. lSY«< in

• Automobile 
Insurance •

; -;r- 'vt 'E. J. WESTCOTT MiBWî,

Wolfville, N. S.
___ .

iand let the insurance company pay 
for yoa. TITAN BATTERIES nPIBP

UGHLIN-BUICK MASTER FOUR

_ . , M a • ___ . «.

/. ™

It pays to be carfeul but it pays 
better to have insurance that 
promptly reimburse# you for a

i
The enjoyment of possess 
chsnical ability—end at

a
lew*. J.F. Calkinr....
Some particular one of the policies 
this agency issues is just the one 
you are going to need. Shift your 
probability of lore to a reliable 
company euch as the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company. Be in
sured TODAY before it is too let*.

The rate is tow.

; Canada’s Stands‘
f

Distributor for Nor* Scotia

,

In ServicemanBatteries Repaired | 
and Charged

ACETYUNE
WELDING ,

C.HHave your Car w t
V <

625P.
ü

WOLFVILLE
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*I SUBSCRIPTIONS ACKNOWLEDGED

---------  * ( I
Help to Relieve Terrible Suffering 

Caused by Russian Drought

I1 HOUSEHOLD HINTSMAJOR ALEX. C. LEWIS, M. P. P.

Eaton Brothers
Jf:4 a

THIS WILL BE ANOTHER, I Petal trimming is in decided favor. 
For trinmiing the necks and sleeves of 
frocks, picot edged petals of self Material 
are often seen. ,

A beautiful gown \ of lilac-colored 
georgette has the long Moyen Age sleeve 
made of cerise georgette. Coral beads 
embroider the yoke, sleeves and belt 

Cold rain water and soap will remove 
machine grease from washable fabrics.

Fish may be scaled much easier if 
first dipped into boiling water a few 
minutes.

Salt fish is more quickly and best 
freshened by soaking in sour milk.

Clear “boiling water will remove tea 
stains. Pour the water thru the stain 
and thus prevent its spreading over the 
fabric.

A teaspoon of ammonia to a tea cup 
of water'applied with a rag will clean 
silver or gold jewelry perfectly.

Put a little powdered borax in the 
Who made serious allegations in the atarch to make clothes shine like those 
Ontario Legislature in connection with that are laundered, 
the death of Capt. Huston at Fort Garbage can be handled more sanitarily 
Frances. A Royal Commission is in- hf placed first—drained—into a paper 
vesttgating the charges which involve bag, then deposited in the can. 
thebAttomey-General's Department.

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton.Studebaker Year D.D.S.) University «I 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. I Pennsylvanie

Tel No. 43.

By an order-in-coundl of the Dominion 
government dated February 2nd, 1922,
P. C. 232, there was established a national 
organization called "Save the Children 
Fund" committee for the purpose of 
co-ordinating the efforts of individuals, 
societies, churches, or other agencies di
rected towards the rendering of effective 
measures
famine areas of Russia.

The Acadian has been requested by 
the representative qf this committee at 
present in Wolfville, Mr. F, Grierson, to 
open a subscription list to afford an op
portunity to all those who may feel dis
posed to contribute to the saving of the 
lives of the children who are suffering, 
from famine as the result of the terrible 
drought in the year 1921.

All subscriptions will be acknowledged 
in this column which will then be forward
ed by The Acadian to Sir George Bum, 
treasurer of the fund at Ottawa.

The following subscriptions have been 
received to date:

J. Elliot Smith, $10.00; H. Troyte- 
Bullock, $10.00; Miss F. A.,Parker,
$10.00; J. D. Martin, $10.00; F. B. Weet- 
cott, $10.00; Edson Graham, $5.00;
Alexander Sutherland, $5.00; M. R.
ElUott, $5.00; O. H. Foshay, $5.00; A. M.
Young, $5.00; Geo. W. Wtfterbury, $5.00;
Hon. Justice Ritchie, $5.00; J. D. Sher- . . - , , .

r&wu i»dR6'AHa%^yBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
A. M. Wheaton, $5.00; A. G. Guest, $5.00;

j V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.I .
Its the car everybody wants because it is the best.j
The unusual popularity of STUDEBAKER CARS is 

attended by the fact that the corporation enjoyed the biggest 
business in history in 1921.

Notwithstanding the fact that the total number of all 
automobiles sold (except Ford) was 40" per cent, less than in 
1920, the total aggregate of sales for the Studebaker cars was 
20 per cent, greater than in 1920—and in Canada 64 per cent. 

’ greater than in 1920. /

QUALITY COUNTS!

(McGill University)

With

F. PRIMROSE. M.D., D.D.S.
of relief for childrden in the

M. R. Elliott, M. O.
k (Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. MiI

R. B. BLAUVELDT,Get into the procession and drive a Studebaker in 1922.
Full information on application. Let us tell you about 

the Studebaker.

t
( LL. B. )

BARRISTER A SOLICITOR 
Realty A Insurance 

Money to Loan at Current Reteas 
Fruit Company Building, Wolfvttl 

Phone 172.W. A. REID Box MR.Papers can be kept in a rubbish burner, 
s I and burned easily out of doors..

Kerosene and chloride 
in cans, outhouses and 
the beat and cheapest disinfectants. 

Eaxtarn Smtfon 1 Vegetable peeling is made easy by
Kentville—P. M. Caldwell, K. N. having a hole about 12 inches in diameter

e&lîBùiWjai
*■ H TSfi’x?- isMlddUfon-J. R*gh, A. Fisher, J ^

Rhodes Cox, C. Cleveland, Dean Shaw,
L. Dodge, J, Marshall, V. Reagh, L. Bar- f<**”\',or * ke?,pto8
iowTcjoudrie, H. Parsons. UB. Cole-‘«^«; »djor general "wiping up . 
man, Angus Dodge, H. Phinney, C. L. ^i** h“vV ln °»Andrews,FLSmith, W. Bo^lby, H. W forahelve« mak” 1 n“t appear" 

Reagh, Mai Brown, M. C. Foster, G. aI“*' ._____

«g»: 6
Windsor—C. Robertson, C. A. Black,

W. Singer, A. H, Morrell, J. MacDonald,
«. McDonald, A. Smith, G. Dimoçk, C. 
dayton, J. Hughes, F. Clarke, Leo Curry, |tln*- 
deo. Smith, H. Smith, Chat. Smith, A.
Mounce, H. Fogarty, E. Kuhan, C. Smith,
E. Sweeney, H. Baird, 2. Mother, Geo.
Hughes, W. Taylor, C. K. Smith, Roy, _. .
nm M staffer I Be sure your match is out. Pinch It

WolMIta—C. R Thomnaon A V before tivow 11 awlV- 
Rand, G. R. Rand, k W. S, R. H. B^a £
Farris, P. 6. Annls, B. D. Elderldn, B ‘ ” ,lo* °
J. Elderldn, C. G. Ungüle, F. G. Eagles. «fr bru.h Scr.pe away the trash from

Throw pipe ashes anti cigar or cigarette

W. D. Withrow, LL B.; of lime used 
waste* pipes areREGISTERED PLAYERS IN VALLEY 

BASEBALL LEAGUE WOLFVILLE, N. S. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC

ft
Money to fiotn on Reel Estate. 

Eaton Block WothtOe
Phono 2$4. Boa SIR '

E A. CRAWLEY
A. M. Css. laK. Cui.

Civil Engineer And Lend Summer
«■alstwod Inglnoor s 

Seed# Provincial Land 
WOLFVILLE.

• • , * „ . FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
A Friend^Voof F,' L. Gertridge,' $5.oo'; Steamships 4 4 Prince George4 4 end 4 4 Prince Arthur*4 
J. B. Gertridge, $6.00; A< H. ColdweU.

Leach, l 
Mahon. J. B. Gertridge, $6.00; A? H. ColdweU, g|f SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE June 11th, ISIS

$5X10; P. J. Gertridge, $5.00; É.S. Cold- FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY 
well, $5.00; H. M. Watson, $5.00; E. C. Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesday
Young, $5.00; J. P. Jodrey. $5.00; A __
Friend, $5.00; A Friend, $2.00; A Friend, (Daylight Saving Time)
$1.00. Total to date: $178.00.

When the locomotive goes off on a 
toot the engineer is generally carried j 
home In a cab.

Advertise In The Acadian

and Nana
Fare $9.00

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays et 630 P.M. 
Return:—Leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 2 PM.

L - - H.1H

. PORTERO. D
For staterooms and other Information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.
X, * Auctioneer for Wolfville

than "dishrags".
Always keep a purse of small change 

downstairs to save go-getting and trot- Telephonc Service Really 
Means Service

• kkotVimbWEBSTER ST.
HINTS FOR CAMPERS IN THE 

FOREST
Phone 10

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

..........■■ tdpM.*—
cutting. Herbtn Black (Ugatatie) 

Phene $$-U. Houee, 7J-B. .
Day service, and Tueeday, Thuradny ggl 

Saturday eveotaga

■z
Here is evidence of it.
A call was received at Halifax the others even

ing tor a ship captain whose ship was said* to be at 
the Marine Slip. The call was siad to be of extreme 
urgency.

FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, Clock and Jewelry- 

Repair Work
HEREIN BLOCK, - Upstate*

Western Section The Slip was called. The ship had been there, 
but had left.ïëmss t ss plEErsHI

Hlrtle, Jaa. Hublfy, K. Kennedy, Mike P1"* M“lea- 
LeMee, R. Mason, R. F. Maher, P.
Nicholl, Bruce Read, Fred Read, CUf.
Rice, S. Read, C. Snell. J. Spears, J.

Lewrencetown—Max Munroe, M.
Saunders, G. Messenger, Eugene Poole,
J. Saunders, W. Phinney, John IJall, M.
Bishop, R. Bishop, L. Messenger, L.
Ringer, Edson Burke. |

Berwick —R. O’Heara C. Wigmore.,
Roy Wood, K. Marshall, C. A. Clarke,
J. Marshall,' E. Coucher, F. Parker, Ed.
Hart, H. Thomas, Harry Thomas. Al.
Cox, Geo. Cox, Max Cook, E. Morrow,
J. Woodworth, H. Savage, N. Clarke,
Max Davit, C. F. Nickerson, C. P. Cro
well, Fred Nealy, G. W. Belli eau.

Bridgetown—G. W. Kennedy, L. M.
Crowell, E. Marshall, G. R. Gill, J.
Mftchie, Carl Theis, J. H. Malcolm, V- 
A. Lloyd, E. C. Grimahaw, Harry Car- 
ter, H. Donaghy, Jack Austin. J. A.
Striven, A. Mansfield. R. G. Donaghy,
R. A. Salter, M. J. Jackson, Bertie Kyle,
John D. Roberte.

M. J. TAMPLINThe various wharves were telephoned to, but 
no trace of the captain or his vessel could be got.

The Signal Station was called and we were 
told the ship had s^led, and was lying held up by 
fog somewhere in the stream.

On the chance that the captain might have 
gone ashore until the fog should lift, likely hotels 
and boarding houses on both sides of the Harbour 
were called.

Accounts Checked, Books Writ
ten Up, Balance Sheets 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.SECURITY

Your best interests will be served in discussing

BONDS 
REAL ESTATE 

and FIRE INSURANCE

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

All Unde ef Repairing,-------- -
Seshae, Frames, ate. Shop week t*

G. W. BAINES, East Main Sk. '

J

Ultimately, the fog having to a certain degree 
dispersed, the ship was found; the captain was 
informed of the telephone call awaiting his answer, 

-and went to a telephone.
What chances had a telegram or a letter of 

reaching the captain under such conditions?

WITH'

ANNIE M. STUART
D. A. R. TimetableINVESTMENT BROKER. Grand Pro, N.S.

e»*
Phone $141

The Train Servies aa It Affects Wall
villa

a

PLUMBING and HEATING No. 96 From Kentville arrivas
. 8-16a.ro.

Now is the time to have all repairs and alterations 
done to your heating system. Let me solve your heating 
problems for you.

Repairs promptly attended to.

J. R. WAKEHAM

No. 96 Froija Halifax, arrives 1036 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrivât

-

3.20 pro 
Halifax, arrives 6.17 pro,. 
Halifax (Turn. Fri., Sue.) 

arrivée 12.16 a. m.

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co.
LIMITED

FFUNo. 97 
No. 99

So hr, look where they may, and ex
periment at they have, no person hai yet 
found a successful substitute for an ad
vertisement in a newspaper..

No. 130 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed..
Sat.), arrives 4.28 a. m.WOLFVILLE, N. 9.Phone 294.

22
—

COAL!-

I sismm
—---------------- i-------------------

*

«

OCEAN to OCEAN/*
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDUNG
YOU BOSS THE JOB

You get your brfntlpg done here just 
as YOU want U. We may euggest m 
hope of helping, but we NEVER insist, 
except in ONE thing—the printing 
MUST be well done.

THE ACADIAN PRINT SHOP 
WOLFVILI B, N. S.

■
THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 

•‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED44

Leaves Montreal 9.00 p-m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winnl- 
ÿ peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

DIRECT CONNECTION FROty MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.00 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 pro. the day following.

Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m.. Arrives Montreal 9.20 
a.ro. the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International

/

1
S. A. M. WHEATON

■t *

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

>-
....

.

w'-V % 1 * ‘r*
i

i!

“Printing i^the Inaeperable Companion of Achievement. ” 5.

" r 1 " : "ir ■ ■* *[,u l

,YJOBBING8 . L : ato 'I
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nniniiiiijhMÜmir-m.
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WiM * '

____■; J. '5m

SS “Fort Hamilton
Summer Cruioeo, Halifax to Quebec
Single way $50.00 upwards, return 
$9030 upwards. First sailing July 
10th and fortnightly thereafter for the,

ki :>8U

SS “DIGBY” 

SS “SACHEM
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL

M

All Summer Season. Passages and
Freight Arranged. Call or write

Furness, Withy * Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Canadian National Ftailiuaus

*

:
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SMALL PLACESMrs. K. B. Craig, of Millville, paid a 
short visit this w*ek to bar sister. Mrs.- 
B. 0. Dayidsofti

T fl^jFNWICH ITEMS

W<Sk i*i progressing finely on the large 
new addition to the United Fruit Com
pany's Warehouse at the statioh and we 
understand this, when finished, will be 
the largest warehouse in the Valley.

Mr. George Bishop is having his house 
very much improved in appearance, by 
liaving it newly painted. Mr. Byron Cox 
is also further improving his house with 
a new coat of paint.

Miss Marshall, of Halifax, who recently 
rented Mrs. Ada Forsythe’s house for the 
summer months, is now occupying it, 
with four of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marshall’s 
children and a maid.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Borden have as 
their guest, a sister of the former, Mrs. 
McCallum and daughter, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Cummings, all of Aubumdale, Mass. 
We understand this is Mrs. McCall urn’s 
first visit to N. S. tor twenty years.

Mrs. Byron Cox met with an accident 
a few days ago by stepping on a nail and 
is now confined to the house from the 
effects of same.

Mr. Burpee Bishop and two sons, 
Robert and Maurice, accompanied by 
Mr, Russel, Gymnasium Instructor at 
Wolfvtlle, left early last Friday morning 
in Mr, Bishop’s auto, the reliable "Lizzie”, 
on a week’s trip, going to Yarmouth, 
around the South Shore, etc., the popular 
annual trip.

Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson returned 
home last Saturday from a two weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs, Bren ton 
Merry, Bear River. She was accompanied 
by Mrs, Merry, who will visit at her 
home here for a time.

No service in the church here last 
Sunday, owing to the absence of the 
pastor, Mr. Hemmeon, In attendance at 
the Methodist Conference being held in 
Sydney, C. B.

Public examinations In our school on 
Friday afternoon and we hear a tow 
•ports will be a part of the programme. 
Miss Fisher and pupils are extending cor
dial invitations to all to come and enjoy 
the afternoon.

~~ JUNE.-BRIDESMr tfe-R Flick, of Halifax, spent the 
week en* m town with Mrs. Flick and
daughter. '

Mise Carrie Baker, who has been spend
ing the past year in the West, returned 
borne last week.
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Mrs. Rofcse Tufts Vft Saturday for a 
lew weeks virit in Boston. Mass

VEh Anna Staffs. of Halifax, is the
guest of Sr Charles and Lady Townshend.

Mrs. H. O'Brien, of Dartmouth, who 
lias been visiting her mother, Mrs. J- A.
Baxter, has returned to her hcxne.

Mrs. William Chipman left Saturday 
tor Bridgetown! where rite will be the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Will. Warren.
Mrs. (Rev.) D. B. Hemmeon returned MacDonald’s 

fast week from a viwt to her parents, Stackhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell, Ottawa. Messrs. Gilbert and Valentine Rand 

M* Ada M. Johnson, of the Hispanic „e (carving Saturday tor Boston to visit 
Society Library, of New York City, is their comm. Mr. Fred Rounsfell, for a 

at her home in few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Foster arrived 

fast week from New Haven, Conn., and 
will spend the summer with relatives at 
Woifville and other parts of the Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Woodman and 
family left last week for Kingsport where 
they have taken a cottage for the summer. 
Mr. Woodman has moved Ws office to 

'fkentvilkr where he will in future reside. 
Mr. Harold Vaughn, of Montreal, ar

rived on Monday tor a short vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. M. Vaughn. He was accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. Duffy, of Hillsboro,. N. 
B., with whom he spent part of hie holi
day, and who will remain for some weeks 
in Woifville. Mr. Vaughn, who returns 
on Monday next, holds a reeponeibk 
position as electrical engineer with the 
Montreal Electric Commission.

At the Bloor street Baptist church, 
Toronto, on Sunday evening, June 11th. 
the service was conducted by Miss 
Marjorie Trotter, daughter of the late 
Dr. Trotter, formerly president of Acadia 
University. The subject was, "Castles 
and Kingdoms", her address being 
a special message to the Canadian 

Miss Trotter,

■ »
16 Small plkcés *ith House and some 

land. Prices from $800 to $2,000. Some 
places have 2 or 3 acres Orchard. Write 
for Particulars.
ANNAPOLIS VALLEV R. E. AGENCY 

Fred E. Cox, Middleton

. (Confined from Page 1)
Irvine’s bouquet was syringa and yrilov. 
rosea The bridé was given in maniac 
by her father. *

Mr. Clyde Coldwell, cousin of the 
bride, attended as best man, while little 
Miss Eva Gertridge asted as ring bearer 
and her aster Jean as flower girl. .These 
little girls made a very pretty picture 
dressed as they were in maize organdie.

The ushers were the Misses Bertha 
Norman and Lillian Bennett, botl> be
comingly attired in Nile green silk.

Mist Leta Gertridge made a very 
efficient organist and played the Wedding 
March.

Mrs. Edwin Davidson, slater of the 
bride, very effectively rendered a solo, 
"O Promise me”.

The organist and soloist were tastefully 
dressed in blue silk.

The esteem ki which these young people 
are held in the town of their birth was 
attested to by the large congrégation 
said to be the largest rince the church 
was built in l$ll2.

After the ceremony a reception wat 
held at the home of the bride, over one 
hundred guests being present.

The bridal party left amid showers < i 
confetti and good wishes to Falmouth 
proceeding on Friday to Boston.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
very substantial check; to the bridesmaid 
a pendant of gold and pearls; to the best 
man
girl and ring bearer, rignet rings; the usher* 
gold and pearl broach*; the organist and 
soloist, broaches of gold and amethyst

The collection of wedding gifts was 
large, varied and valuable, Including cut 
glass, silver, linen and checks amounting 
to over 1900, The bride’s going away 
suit was of navy blue serge with hat to 
match.

In the list published last week of the 
honors,in.the thfod year in medicine at 
McGill1 Univeridty we noticed that Mr. 
Ralph Smaltman, of Woifville, secured 
honors in five out of right subjects. Con
gratulations.

V

Mrs. David Watson, who has been 
spending some months at Woifville, left 
on Tuesday to return to her home at 
Sydney.

Mrs. Rod MacDonald and two child
ren, of Halifax, are the guests of Mrs.

mother, Mrs. W. T.
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ÿxibe Batteries

When reliable power is combined with exception
ally long life as in the ÿxtbs then your battery is not 
merely a comfort but a genuine economy.

The long life battery for your car.

«pending the 
Wotfvilk- l

»Mr. Austin Chute, who has been teach
ing m Boston during the past year, is 

Ms vacation at Ms home in
Woifville.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glace Bay, ar
rived in town on Wednesday rooming, to 
attend the funeral of Me father, the late 
John W. Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brough, of Los 
Angrioe. Cal., arrived Saturday to visit 
the latter's brother, R, E Harris, and 

é*fater, Mrs. Emma WMdden.
Miss Ruth Bfaridell MacDonald re 

‘ turned last week from Ottawa to spend 
the summer with Dr, and Mrs. J. H, 
MacDonald at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boggs, of Wood- 
Stock. N. Y„ are visiting it the home of 
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
H. Starr, Westwood avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Bkakney left on 
Friday afternoon Mat for Chariottetosm,

G. K. COLDWELL
it.*

Located at McLaughlin Service Station
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Our f36.00 suit does 
the trick. If you want 
a. practical lesson on good I 
tailoring, fine fabrics and I 
the first and last word 
in style, come in and 
analyze these suits— I 
brown, grey checks, blue 
with fine white stripe, also I 
see our SPECIAL Young I 
Men’s Double breasted I 
model. It is a beauty. ✓ 1

gold initialed cuff links; the flown

P. E. !.. where timgformer has taken
Charge of a church far the summer.

Rev. Dr. Spidle left on Wednesday
Booming to spend two weeks in New
Brunswick, where he will represent Acadia 
University at a number of Awodetione. 

Mrs. Vooght, of North Sydney, who 
been a guest for

Son, fcuirrtw nouMfiDwtiwy Iiionoun,

There was no service at the Method!*! 
church last Sunday owing to the abeenu- 
of the pastor, Rev. D. B, HeWSneon, 
who was attending the Conference at 

■ewwow* imi» -■apw»

girts in training, 
who is director of girl's work of 
the Baptist Board of Religious Training, 
is a talented young lady and is doing ex-
iirilinii smaswwrhsriirinnaaiaakMi "ins:

Auiwser *sgtime at the
Sri* MARRIED

?
arrived Friday from Margaretville to 
visit at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robie Tufts.

Rev. Prof. E. M. Krirstead, f>. D„ of 
McMaster University, Toronto, was a 
visitor in town this week and was gladly 
welcomed by his numerous friendsjsnd 
admirers here.

Mr! W. H. Chase returned dh Monday 
nxtting fir m a very successful fishing 
trip fa N w Brunswick, during which he 
MBded twenty salmon with an average 
%rigtit of ten pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Corwin, of New 
Britain, Conn., are making tiieir annual 
virit at the Rectory. Mr. Corwin Jeftjon 
Monday for an - «tended fishing trip to 
the Ship Harbor lakes

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil f'ulsifer have re
turned fr<m a pleasant visit to friend» 
and relative» in U, S. Will be at home 
after July l*th 
<» Kent avenue, Woifville.

Rev. J, C, Hardy and Mrs Hardy are 
guests at the hom- of Mr»^ Hardy'» 
brother, Mr. L. K. Shaw, "Sunny Bra»”. 
Mr. Hardy is on furlough from India arid 
ha* recently returned via Vancouver,

tyrs David yithrow, ol Newport 
Landing, Hants county, and Miss Annie 
W. Withrow, o) Wwester, Mas»,, were 
gweets in town over Sunday I set, at tlie' 

• home of the former’», *on, Mr. W, D,
Wjtiimw.

Mr». Jolin Spencer received' the tad 
new» gn June 10th of tlie death of tier 
father, Mr. Edward Conwy, of West 
Dover, Halifax county. Word came 
too late for her to get a train in time for 
her to reach West 1 rover in time for the 
funeral.

Woifville friends fiave been pkawri to 
welcome this week an old resident, Dr, 
F. J. Harvey, of Washington, I). C„ wlm 

- Is making a brief visit to iri* native pro» 
•Vince and old friend* and relative*. Dr. 
Harvey was for a immts-r of year* » 
highly esteemed citizen of W-,lfville whose 
departure from our town was much re
gretted.

Last Saturday night a party compound 
of Messrs Sterling Taylor, Edgar Gog- 
raen, Fred LeBlanc, Fred Landry, Albany 

» LeBlanc, Factor UBIanc and Albert Cor
mier, motored to Moncton from Grand 
Pn. Leaving here in a seven passenger 

they made the trip in ten hours, with 
a single accident not even a blowout. 

They report that roads are In hast con
dition from Truro to Moncton, just like 
a real paved

YoVrifoHkaBEKT.—At St. James’ Episco
pal Church, Kentvllle, Wednesday 
mohtlhg, June 14th, Rev. A. M. Bent 
officiating, William Mather Young, son 
of Mrs. William Young, "Frirvtew”, to 
Mies Alice May Herbert, daughter of 
Oinductnr and Mrs, Herbert, all of 
Keptville.

ViNcENT-Bihitof'.—At Moncton, N. B„ 
Wednesday, June 7th, by Rev, A. J, 
Vincent, Mies Jean Bishop, daughter 
of the lati- Edmund Bishop, of Dorches- 

N, fl, and Mr», Bishop, to Gordon 
S, yinfcent, of SJckville, N» B

ROYAL WEDDING HORSES SOLD ,

Our Shirt Department ie in full bloom. All the 
new stripes, some with collars attached, combination 
sport shirts that are neat fitting around the neck.
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$1.65 to $2.75Wr S.

-
U-r.

«
Light weight Balbriggan ii) two piece or combination fey

$1.00 to $1.90!»■

Join the Rank*
'—OF*—

m
Happy Housewives •.Men’s Khaki Work Pants, good weight,m.

$2.75 to $3.75nat tbrir new residence

'l*he nnly necessary qualification Is 
to let Tlie Crown Bakery carry the 

j! responsibility of ixovlding youi family 
with delightfolly appetizing pastries and 
desnerts during the hot summer months,

And The Crown Bakery, according to 
the testimony of many ‘’happy house
wives", fulfills iUt obligations beyond
reproach,

George A. Chase? ?
,

m
:

Port Williams, N. S. '

3The |*rir of Ivirs * tliat were us d at the wedding of l’rinces» Mary have 
«old to a firm of funeral director* and undertaker». The horses were lined to rira 
coach In which tile King and Princess Mary travelled to the Abbey, and are cla 
Pi fie "t/ie finest pair of B. I Jan st I io .» ever exixirted. They are jet black.

iAot/iny à a tmude w/uc/i Id fa toi Serve t

Crown Bakery a customert %- iW, J. Duggan, Prop. 

WOLFVjLLE *
-m — *W-MMà I .

WOIFVILLE OPERA 1
I ”i l

So^Long
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Juns 30th * July let

Paramount PresentsV *

WEDNESDAY and THURS. 
JUNE 21-29

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
JUNE 26-27Sahara!f

I “The Great

I Impersonation”
Baaed on *he Story by

II E. Phillips Oppenheirn
. II The plot deale with a mix-up L I in idantitlea and include» inci* 

I dente in East Africa, the Royal 
I II Co*'etin| Berlin and a political

Lionel BarrymoreI Dry as a desert? Here’» something 
to irrigate the hot sands! Sparkling, 
bubbling bottle* of

:

s Mary Miles MintarM

JIM THE
. Evangeline 
Apple Oder

it IN
V.

PENMAN”
zfffiîlEeliÊSâÈiS

igbt andRich with the zest ol sun ripened 
apples of the Annapolis Valley - 

miles from Paradise! 
luench, at soda foun- 
uests, keep a case in 

s of bottles on

V ; ?
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